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Iowa City, Iowa, Sunday, May 11, 1947-Five Cents 

000 MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Partly cloudy and somewhat warmer today with 
the high between 70 and 75 and the low tonight 
about 55. 

4griculture 
Dept. Budget 
Faces Slash 

Cannibals Receive 
Anti-Red Money 
In Gridiron Parody 

. Governor Insoecls ROTC Cadets fT ruck·( ,cle 
Crash Falal . 

• 

To Ivan Roth 
WASHINGTON (IP)--A cu t of 

al least 33¥.. percent in the agri
culture department budget was re
ported in the making yesterday in 
Ihe house appropriations commit
tee. 

WASHINGTON' (JP)-The Can
nibal Kingdom, last country on 
earth that had not received 
A,rnerican anti-Communist cash, 
finally got its share after ca lling 
in Stalin personally to organize 
some opposi tion-and cooking 
Henry A. Wallace, who tried to 
queer the deal. 

And committee members from And the Republican "wayward 
farm sta tes who repor ted the pros- bus" rumbled along the road to 
pective slash said they will make 1948 with everybody a driver. 

Ivan Roth, 25-year-old war vet
eran, died at 8:06 last nigh t in 
UniverSity hospital after the mo
torcycle he was riding collided 
with a pickup lruck at Dubuque I 
land Market streets. 

It was Iowa Ci ty's fi rst t raftic 
fatality in nearly three years and 
reportedly the third smashup in 

no all-out light in the house to re- It all happened in parody last 
store the funds in which they are night at the annual spr ing dinner 
interested, relyi ng instead upon of the Gridiron club, organizatil)n 
the senate to do so. of Washington newspapermen-

• • • along with skits about the "T~n-
President Truman's budgd nessee feud" of Senator McKel

can. for approximately $944,- lar (D-Tenn) and David E. Lilien
tOUOO tor the a~rlculture de- thaI; the troubles of Gael Sulli
partment for the fiscal year van, executive director of thc 
startln, July 1. The approprla. Democratic national committee; 
tions committee ' Is reported set inflation, and other topics in the 
10 chop this by $315,000,000 or news. 
more. Most of the expected cut Truman Makes Speech 
would be In benefit payments. Most of the cha l'acters depictE:d 

two years at the same location. 
Two of these also were motorcy
cie-car collisions. 

The accident happened at 6:34 
p.m. yesterday when Roth's new 
~larley-Davidson struck the pick-

IVAN ROTH 
Accident Victim 

up, driven by Glen Tuttle, 21, ot St M I h 
rtI;~~s~~~teto5. the hospital in an · assen Ig I 
ambulance. Roth died an hour and 
a halt later from what hospital ot· A I 's " d 
ficial described as "multiple skull "'cep econ 
fral'lures, severe brain injury and " 

• • • werp among the 500 guests at the 
Western congressmen and olh- Statler hotel. PreSident Trumurt I 

ers already are seeking senate himseJr was down {or a speech, 
restoration of huge cuts in interior along with former President 
department funds voted by the Herbert Hoover and Gov. Eflrl 
house. Earl Warren, Republican Warren of Ca1i!ornia. But "re
gover"lor of California, told a sen- porters are never present" at these 
ate appropriations subcommittee I dinners, . under club rules dating 
yesterday that "we are confronted pack nearly 62 years. 

l'O~S~~:r~i:~ ~:te~u;~: employed Spot on· Illcket 
~
~~~h~v~m~l~~~ ~~t~;~~~~c:t~::: I 

Reconstruct AccIdent WASHINGTON (JP)-Harold E. 
Per,ons near the crash, police I Stassen, seeking the RepubUcan 

and TutUe reconstructed the ae- presidential nomination in 1948, 
cident thus: said yesterday he might be wiU-

with what we consider to pe a 
crisil;" by a slash in funds for re-
clamation projects. , 

The house voted a cut of $134,-
000,000 in the interior depart
ment's $295,000,000 budget. It 
lopped a~ost $900,000,000 off the 
$13,285,000,000 budget for the 
treasury and post office depart
ments, and whacked $79,000,000 
from the $1,763 ,000,000 labor de
partment-federal security agency 
budget. 

• • • 
U It upholds the recommenda

"on of Its appropriations com
mlilee, It wlU chop $163,539,000 
trom the $698,621,523 asked by 
Preslden.t Truman for the state, 
Juliee and commerce depart
ments and the federal Judiciary. 

• • • 

One act showed the Cannibal 
Kingdom getting Its anti-Commu
nist cash from Uncle Sam by 'l 

quick telephone call to Washing
ton (collect) just as the Royal 
treasury was abou t to collapse. 

EVERYONE WAS r~ STEP as the ROTC cadet reciment \)a ed In reo ) spect/nr the marchln, cadets are Governor Robert D. Blue, President 
Vlr,i1 M. Hancher , Col . W. W. J enna, Honorary Cadet Bette Jo Phelan, 

view at the 63rd annual Governor's Day ceremonies yesterday. In- and Captain J . E. Falmon. 

* .* * • '* • * * * * * * 
Blue Reviews R.O.tC. Units; Entrusts 
U.S. Defense to Youths of America 

Gloom turned to glee as the 
cannibals sang: 
"Soak Uncle Sam for a million 

bucks or so 
"Because we hear the siren If America is to lall it will be 

voice of old Red Joe." caused by decay from within ra-
The problem was t~ get some ther than by forces !l'om without 

Communists to be ~rral~ of. It ':I'as Gov. Robeti D. Blue predicted yes
solved when Stall.n hlmell, lm- terday at the 63rd annual Gover-

I personat~d by a Grldiro~ member, nor's Day luncheon In Iowa Union. 
strolled mto the Cannibal court. I . 
His appearance convJnced the Governor Blue warned agamst 
Cannibals that Uncle Sam was a communistic "fifth column" and 
really giving service: "He don't said that there are ~en in this 

I only pay you to keep out de Com- country ~ho would rise up ~d 
munists, he even furnishes de resent bemg called C.ommunlsts, 
Communists to keep out." but are n.evertheless bemg us~d by 

Stalin offered to organize the CommUnists Lo destroy America. 
required Communist opposition Before ma king his address, the 
and went ahead to tell about it to governor rtviewed two battalions 
the tune of "Dark Eyes" with of ROTC cadets at Iowa stadium 
heavily-rolled R's and a thick and presented awards to 38 men 
Russian accent: in the cadet regiment. 
"I breeng truth weeth me; Commenting on the importance 
Red dee-maw-cra.cy. of ROTC units to nalional defense, 

Blue said, "The defense of America 
rests, not only with our military 
forces, but with the young men 
and women in our colleges and 
universities who will soon become 
the leaders of thi s nation. 

"Unless they become firmly 
grounded in the ideals, political 
philosophy and economic theories 
ot Americanism, then our nation 
will be perilously weakened," Blue 
said. 

Governor'S Day activities began 
when Blue and his party were 
given a police escort to Iowa sta
dium. Blue was accompanied at 
the reviewing stand by President 
Virgil M. Hancher, Col. W. W. 
Jenna, head of the ROTC unit, 
Captain J . E. Faimon, and Bette 

Jo Phelan, honorary cadet colonel. 
A colorCul parude passed in re

view on the fresh green turf of the 
football field. The university band 
dressed In red and black uniforms 
was followed by the Scottish Hieh
landers in bright plaid cGstumes. 
Brass buttons and silver bars 
gleamed againt the olive drab uni
forms of the ROTC cadets. 

JJ Get HJ,.hest Award 
Highest awards made by Blue 

were the milItary scholastic med
als, according to J enna. The se
lection of winners is base<l on 
scholastic and military achieve
ment of men who have majn tained 

match, winner (tenth place 
bronze), Rus ell Wiles trophy 
medal (bronze), western confer
enCe postal league (bronze), club 
members' match in Varsity com
petition (bronze) varsity letter 
sweater, Individual match winner 
regional match (second place, 
bronze). 

J. R. Rohner: National intercol
legiate team match (bronze}, Rus
sell Wiles trophy medal (bronze), 
western conference postal league 
(bronze). 

Kenneth W. Gray: W('sl('rn eon
terence postal league (bronze) . 

With approximately 43 percent 
of the president's overall $37,500-
000,080 budget already handled, 
the house committee has trimmed 
an estimated $1,200,000,000 in its 
promised campaign to save $6,-
000,000,000. Democrats contend, 
however, tha t $800,000,000 of the 
total reduction to date is "phony" 
since it represents a cut in allot
ments for paying tax refunds over 
which congress has no control. 

Comrades vote for Joe, ---------------,.-------------

n "A" in military and an average 
grade point of 3.0 or better in othf>r 
~tudies. Out of 40 cadets, 11 men 
received the medal. They are 
Paul W. Smith, David Stanley, 
Lawrence R. Cornish, Louis A. La-

E. A. Farus: Western confel'
ence 'Postal league (bronze), gov
ernor's rifle match (silver), nu
ml'rpl ~wealer winner in freshman 
R.O.T.C. • 

Two German Field 
Marsha"ndicled 
for War Crimes 

Or YOIl vote no mo. 
Ah-mer-ee-kahn-shy pay 
To keep aus awa.y. 
YOII talle dough, I stay, 
Ed's the bes' Raw-shun way." 
Entered a f igure representing 

Wallace, dressed in Boy Scout 
costume, carrying a stuffed pig, 
soap box, tennis racquet, ear of 
corn, bottle of milk and a boom
erang. The puzzled cannibal chief 
asked: 

NUERNBERG, Germany (JP)- "Who is you? Santa Claus or 
Two German field marshals and UNRRA-or Sears Roebuck?" 
10 generals were indicted before Wallace identified himself as the 

, an American tribunal ye.sterday as "real representative of the Ameri
war criminals, charged with exe- can people" and from his soap 
cuting at least 13,000 persons in box declared: 
the Balkans and in Norway in re- "The Truman doctrine is all 
tliation for resistance attacks that wrong. We must all be brothers. 
killed 60 German soldiers. We must all be free . . . " 

Field Marshal Wilhelm List, "Free?" asked the Cannibal 
commander of the 12th German ch ief. "You mean we don't get 
army, and Field Marshal Maxmil- pa id? Dat's treason. Throw dat 
Ian Von Weichs, chief of the sec- robber in the stew pot." 
ond army, were charged with set- And they .did. 
ling up th is yardstick for execut- GOP's "Wayward Bus" 
ing hostages in the Balkans: And another skit showed the 

For the death of one German I G.O.P. "Wayward Bus" carrying a 
IOldler by resistance groups, 100 load of passengers, all dress~d in 
hostages; for the wounding of one the coats and caps of bus dnvers. 
German soldier, 50 hostages; for First to get out of the bus were 
an act of sabotage, 10 hostages. I characters representing Carroll 

The indictment, handed down Reece, Republican national chair
by Brig. Gen. Telford Taylor, man, and Senator Morse (R-Ore) . 
chief U. S. prosecutor, charged I Morse refused to ride farther 
these generals, in addition to List "in this cockeyed Republican bus. I 
and Von Weichs, with war crimes It doesn't know where it's going. 
Ind crimes against humanity : I "Ever since .the Repub~ica? 

Col. Gen. Lothar Rendulic com- partY, cut loose In that vehicle, 
tnander in the Norwegian' cam- said Morse, "it has turned down 
paign; Generals Walter Kuntze, economy avenue, backed up Bud
lIermann Foertsch Franz Boehm get bOUlevard, skirted Lilienthar 
Wilhelm Speidel, Kurt von Geit~ Jane, gone around Taxation drive, 
ner, Helmut Se1my, Hubert Lanz, and now it has come to a full stop 
Ernst Demrfer and Ernst von Ley- in front of a Greek restaurant, 
ler. run by a guy named Truman, 

Their crimes, said General Tay- selling Turkish coffee." 
lor in the indictment, included "That," said Reece, "is a won
"murder ill-treatment and de- derlul definition of a straightfor
Portatlo~ of slave labor, plunder of ward Republj can program which 
public and private property, will lead I(ght to the White 
wanton destructiorl of cities, towns House." 
and villages and executJon of Into the scene came Gov. Tho-
hostages." mas E. Dewey of New York. To 

by these acts, Taylor charged, the tune of "some Sunday morn
the army commanders souaht to ing", he said: 

FOND EMBRACE FOR CHURCHILL 
pides, William J . Spear, Dan iel 
Zoll, Paul K. Maxwell , Walter F . 
Peterson, Sidney C. Guthrie, Ern
est D. Erickson, and 'I'homaS' C. 
Brooks. 

Paul W. Smith was also named 
P1" hpot rlrilled first year elemen
t ary student and received the ex-

I
; .. , lI\,l/l ual of arms medal, and 
first place Chicago Tribune medal. 
David Stanley was also awarded 
the expert manual of rams medal 
and second place Chicago Tribune 
medal. 

Robert Haley was honored as the 

n. N. Moon: Western conference I 
postal leaiue (bronze), numeral 
sweater winneI' in freshman 
RO.T.C. I 

WIlliam H. Olsen: Expert man
ual of arms medal, western con
ference postal league (bronze). ,. 

Blain A. Kearney: Governor's 
rifle match (bronze), high aggre
gate score in freshman R.O.T.C. 
(gold), numeral sweater winner in 
freshman R.O.T.C. 

Itobert M. George: High aggre
gate score in freshman R.O.T.C. 
(bronze), numeral sweater win
ner in freshman R.O.T.C. 

best drilled second year elemen- John P. Tallor: Numeral sweat-
tary student and received the ex- er in freshman R.O.T.C. 
pert manual of arms medal. Other winners of the expert 

Other Awards manual of arms medal were: 
Perry Amidon, Gordon Ramsey, 

1 Other awards were made as fOl- , J ohn Hunter, Harvey J ensen, Dick 
ows: F ishbaugh, Richard Overton, Wit-

Daniel StreIb: Expert manual !iam Keve' Stan J ohnson Claire 
of arms, firs t place Cnicago Tri- J ennett, Kenneth Reyho:u. and 
bune medal. LeRoy Meyer. 

I 
W. W. Voelckers: Natl?nal in- ---------

tercollegiate team match (bronze 
medal, Russell Wiles trophy and I medal, western conference postal 

" league (br onze) , high aggregate 

I varsity team score, varsity letter 
sweater, individual match win-

I 
ner in regional (bronze). 

K. W. Statler: Nationa l intercol-
legiate team match (bronze) , Rus
sell Wiles trophy medal (bronze) , i 
western conference postal league I 
(bronze), h igh aggregate varsity 
team score, varsity letter sweater. 

Charles A. Thoclt: second place 
Chicago Tribune medal. 

C, A. ROl'ler: National intercol
legiate individual match winner 
(third place, bronze), Russell 
Wiles trophy medal (bronze), 
western conlerence postal league 
(bronze) , governor's rifle match 
(gold) , varsity letter sweater, in- I 
divldual match winner regional 

I 
nlutch, first place (bronze). 

R. K. S.,Uh: National intercol
legiate team match (bronze), ~us
sell Wiles trophy medal (bronze), 
western conference postal league 

Driving west on Market street, ing to take the vice presidential 
Tuttle paused for a stop sign and nomination it his bid for the top 
then turned left to go south on spot lails. 
Dubuque. Roth was driving north "It would depend on who the 
on Dubuque street. His machine presidential candldate is to be," 
ydeswiped the rear end of the he said, "and what the platlorm 
ruC'k, upsetting and skidding to contains." 

rest beside a curb at the intersec- Meanwhile Gov. Earl Warren of 
tion's northeast corner. California, who has been men-

Roth hurtled seven or elght feet tloned as a possibility for the Re
beyond his motorcycle and crash- publlcan presidential or vice 
ed against a tree about 75 teet \:rc~l1.identlal nomination, decla.red 
from the point ot Jmpact. Bits of there has been no change in the 
hair and blood c1uni to the tree, attitude he expressed last fall 
witnesses said. when he said he wished his friends 

Damage to the motorcycle In-
cluded two broken lights, a bent would not try to run him lor pres-

ident. handlebar, sprung lork and bent 
uent .front tender. One estimate 
placed the damage total at $100. 

The truck, II 1937 Ford owned 

LA T TRAFFIC DEATH 
1,021 DAYS AGO 

Iowa City's last. traffic neath 
occurred 1,021 days ayo-Sun
Jay, July 23, 1944. Eight-year
old Gerldine Ann Wildman died 
from a cerebral hemorrhage af
ter being struck by a pickup 
truck the preceding Thursday. 

That accidenet happened 1It 
9:50 a.m. in the 900 block of 
Kirkwood avenue. The girl 
was treated for shock and 
bruises in Mercy hospital and 
returned home the d ay of the 
mishap. She collapsed and died 
three days later. 

The city 's last serious non
fa ta 1 tra ffic acciden t took place 
last Sept. 27 when Nancy Fisk, 
14, was hit by a taxi cab at the 
Burlington-Summit street in
tersection. She recovered after 
a long hospitalization. 

by L. E. Schooley of Iowa City, 
received only a reported $10 in 
damage. Iis left rear fender was 
dentp.d and the left side of its 
reer bumper bent approximately 
90 d grees. Tuttle works as a 
r.hauffeur for Schooley's trucking 
firm. 

No Char,.es Flied 
Police last night were unable to 

say whether or not an inquest will 
be held later. No chaI'ges have 
been filed in connection wi!h the 

(See ACCIDENT Page 7) 

* * * 

• • • 
"I am not a candidate for any 

office other than that I hold at 
the present time," he said. 

• • 
Stassen, Warren, Gov. Thomas 

E. Dewey of New York and other 
political figures from out ot town 
were here ' for the Gridiron club 
dinner last night. 

Stassen told an interviewer that 
he will continue his campaign fo r 
the presidential nomination. 

• • • 
The first test In this cam· 

pal,.n, be said, will come next 
8prinr I". the Wisconsin prefer· 
entlal primary. In seekln&, Wis
consin convention delecates, 
Stassen may be In competiHon 
with Dewey. 

• • • 
Warren was asked about his at: 

titude toward the presidential 
r ace at a news conference in which 
he declared that tax reduction 
ought to wait until the federal 
budget has been balanced and a 
"wbstantial payment made on the 
na tional debt. 

Warren also assailed cuts , in 
funds for reclamation and iniga
t ion projects in the west voted by 
the Republican-contTolled house. 
He urged t hat "unnecessary" 
government employes be dls
ehargd but termed the reclamation 
fund "investments and not appro-
prIations." \ 

POETRY GROUP TO MEET 
WATERLOO (JP)-Members ot 

the Poetry SOciety of Iowa will 
meet here for a luncheon session 
May 24. 

reduce the manpower potential of "Some summer mornln., &here'. 
the armies of resistance and to .oln. to be 

WINSTON CHURCHILL (rleht), Britain's war prime minister, 1.8 em" 
braced and killed on the cheek by Paul Ramadler, premIer of France, 
as the climax of a ceremony In Paris yesterday at which CburcbUl 
was deeorated with the Medallle MlIItail'e, France's hleh.est military 

(bronze), varsity letter sweater. ,. . 

"eaken future .eneratlons in these Vue mort! convention tor lOme· 
OCcupied territories. (See GRIDIRON Pa,e 7) award. (AI" WJREPllorO) 

• 

C. W. Eckbardt: National Inter
collegiate team match (bronze)'1 PICTURED ABOVE Is the motorc1cle which Ivan Bo&h was rIdIn. wileD he was JdUec1 In aD 
nati(mal intercollegiate incUvlc1wa1 ,eaterda:r .neBoon at tbe bI&eneotioD at Mark" aD( Dab., ....... 
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SUNDAY, MAY 11, 1947 

A Story for Today 
You '''6 probably heard this 

story. It's told in many lan
guages with many variations. 
And, despite Plli1ip Wylie 
and other "anti-Momist", 
we think it'll be told for a. 
long time to come. 

It's about a beautiful girl 
who lived in a small town 
where beautiful girls were 
scarce. Of course, this beauti
ful girl had many suitors and 
she was taking her time 
about deciding which one 

• she'd marry. 
One boy who was particu

larly mad about her said he'd 
prove his lo,ve by doing any
thing she asked of him. The 
girl, a bit tired of his per
sistent proposals, thought 

tllis was a pretty good time to 
make him stop annoying her. 

So she said she'd marry 
him if he brought her his 
mother's heart on a plate. 

Delirious with joy at the 
prospect qf winning the girl 
at last, the boy ran all the 
way home, strock his mother 
dead, cut out her heart, and 
put it on a plate. 

1m mediately he began to 
run back to the girl's house, 
clutching the plate with his 
mother's heart· on it. In his 
ha te lie stumbled and fell. 

As he picked himself up 
and looked about for the 
plate and the heart, a volce 
from within the heart cried 
out, /I Are you hurt, my 
son ¥" 

The Men with the Little Minds 
We thought that favorite 

argument of little mihds -
"Would you sleep with a 
Negr01"-had been burled 

• with prohibition. But we 
heard it again thc other day. 

We were naturally shocked 
sincc a univer ity campus i' 
the last place one would ex
pect to hoar sucb a vulgar 
and be ide-the-point argu
ment against racial equality. 
Haters usually resort to this 
sort of thing to support their 
raci81 StlpCl·jority theories 
bceause they find that reason 
anll logic, two elements that 
supposedly abound on a uni
versity campus, at'C not on 
their side. 

In mouthing sucb a pseud
oism, they asStlllle that racIHI 
equality means forced con
tact. They draw lewd and 
lurid pictures of men with 
dark skin taking over the 
great American institutions 
of mardage, home and the 
bed. 

Such Nonscnse I 
Racial equality doesn't 

even imply that. Raeial 
equality means the recogni
tion of all mcn for what they 
are, not for what color their 
skin is, or the shape of their 
DOfle, 01' the slant of their 
eyes. It means that there 

shall be but one class of citi
zens, and no second cIa es 
or third classes. 
Ii doesn't mean that an 

employer shall be made to 
·hire a man of another race 01' 

color who is not qualified. 
It does mean that an em
ployer must not refuse a man 
a job because of his race or 
color. 

It does not mean that we 
should turn over our' govern
ing bodies to Negro Ameri
cans or Chinese Americans. 
Americans. It does mean that 
ALL citizens shall have free 
and equal access to the ballot 
and the assembly baU. 

It dODs not mean that social 
intercourse between races 
shall be mandatory. It does 
mean that all forms of social · 
contact between races are a 
matter of personal discretion 
al\d hall not be prevented 
either by legal or extra-legal 
means. 

'l'he ideal for which we are 
striving is the ideal of a real 
and full democracy in whkh 
there is a total ab ence of all 
di criminatory bar san d 
handicaps, and a complete 
equality of opportunity and 
justice for all men. 

'E"en those with the little 
minds. 

T H B D A It Y lOW A N. lOW A CITY. lOW A SUNDAY. MAY 11. 1947 

Society's Problem-

Why Do People 
Act Like Peoplet 
BY OLIVE VAN ROUTEN 
Learning to understand why 

people behave as they do is the 
solution to many social prOblemS', 
according to workers of the Child 
Welfare cline . 

Dr. Bslph. H. Ojemann and 
bis assi.tants have conducted ex
p~iment8 (for several years to 
determine the importance of un
derstandlng behavlor of in
dividuals 

• Parklawn Apartments- -To Be or Nol To Bet 

"General observation as well as . 
clinical analysis ot youth pro
blems tends to indicate that many I 
problems arise from an inability 
to interpret the behavior ot others, . "TO BE OR NOT TO BE" is the question and tbe answer may be elven shortly. Whet· 
Professor Ojemann says, I her or not bids will be advertised for the constrnction of Parklawn apartments (above) 

studies made with experimental may hloKe on a meeUne of the state board 01 education in Iowa City tomorrow and 
groups show that people can be tuesday. The 374.apartment project (In 11 units, one of which Is shown in the picture) 
tautbt to understand others and has been han, In, tire In the university's permanent construetion plans since April, 
that are l'easons underlyin; all 19411, when bids were first opened. Bids then Indicated tne projeet would cosi more 
types of human adiona. than $2,OOO,&Oe alld plans were dropped fer the time beln&', because 01 the high bids. 

iJl the belief that a "go" signal from the statc board on a 134-a.partment project thm 
would mean a revival of the Parklawn plans. The state board is at present consi(et. 
Ing bids on the Ames apartment building. Ames property holders have rceenUr willi, 
drawn their objections to the building which they had claimed would work a ''hari
ship on free enterprise," according to The Associated Press. A construction bid tl 
1847,500 has been termed "pretty high" by the Iowa. state college business maDa,lef, 
B. H. Platt Should the state board consll\er the Ames bids too high. ParklawD lUI 
lade out of sight for another indefinite period. housing officials here believe. A. 1eanibIa' ................. UJllvenlt, olftclalJ have been eyelnr houlinr developments at IOWa State colleee, Ames. 

t. .................... ' .. 
III ...tap, fa.U7 &lid .... 
~ wu ""'.'n'+tre4 
.. twe eQEi'--tal OMJIa. ., 
~ )IeOpie. ~ 
01 eeantd ... .eJeeted aWtllies 
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Analysis of results indicates that 
learninl experiences were effect
ive in the redueUon of. oonllicts 
aDd in producini sianitlcant 
chatl8es in attitudes. 

"The si«nificance of this finding 
is far-reaching," reports Pro!er.;or 
Ojerrumn. "If the course of dev
elopment of the relationships to 
others can be altered by methods 
now under oW' control, most im
portant consequences follow for 
the guidance of adolescents and 
youths. 

A recent study ot more than 100 
delinquent children showed that 
in 91 percent of cases there was 
clear evidehce that the child was 
trying to overcome feelings c:Jf. 
insecurity, inferiority or jealOUSY, 
and that no one guided him to find 
helpful ways of meeting theses 
wants. In the other nine percent 
of the cases, the children were 
qefinitely taught delinquent me
thods by their parents, older bro
thers or sisters, or companions. 

Other studies have shown 

I 
similar results. 

"F.a.mUy f~hts tend to de
crease when either or both par· 
ents and children learn to look 
at the problem from each 'other's 
viewpoint," 1I&1S Professor Oje
malUl. "When parents encou
rage members of the family to 
talk over family differences. 
frequently a new lIeht is shed 
on matten." 
In one instance an experim

ental subject, hoping to marry 
soon, felt annoyance because he 
had to support his family due 
to his father's failure irt business. 

Results 'of intervieWll and 
guidance indicated that the sub
ject gained insight into causes of 
his. father's behavior, and began 
to hunt for a method whereby he 
coUld assist his family and 'at the 
same time fulfill his own desires. 

Studies made at University high 
school, through" organized units, 
show that teacher-pupil under-

I standing is also fostered by anal
y~s of behavior. 

They Indicate that It til not 

Grades Don't Mean·' CLocalkvets/Group 

As Much T odoy ~!~~~~;~'"t~~~::~:"~~!~~~I"~~~~~~:~~h~~:~::~ 
Few employers now seek the 

"greasy grind"-the student who 
hall shunned all outside distrac
tions, kept to the solitude of his 
dormitory room, and recorded an 

tween two candidates of equal 
personal qualities, the one with 
the htrher scbolal'llhlp gets the 
nod. 

• • • 

terest the forces at work within In opposition to the measure, finanCing progra.m" to further low 
veterans' organizations which Gil Lef! declared "anyone who cost rental housmg . 
make them more or less effective would put Communism on a par (2) Far employment Prletltt 
as political pressW'e groups, especi- with fascism, is himself a fascist." legislation and laws to prevent 
ally within the last year. the Lawrence Dennis countered that strikes and boycotts arising out 01 
American Veterans Commit.tee. the local chapter "must clear up jurisdictional dieput .. 

endless succession of "A" grades. Says the report from the eol- With the national AVC conven- apprehensions as to where the (3) A long tallle gOVel'llllellt 
Most employers of college grad.' lege of engineering at the Univer- tion in Milwaukee a little less th;m AVC stands." program to stabiUze farm prlea at 

uates today ask for students who 
have taken vigorous part in 
worthwhile campus activities. Ex
cept for reseal'ch and other highly 
technical work, the 1947 employer 
puts first importance on personal
ity. leadership and abiliiy to get 
along with people; he ranks bril
liant scholarship second in im· 
portance, though demanding "sat
isfactory" scholastic records. 

These are some of the facts 
brought out in a new SUl'Vey of 
employment experience of college 
placement departments, just being 
completed by Northwestern Na
tional Life Insurance company. 

• • • 
Out of 101 universities and col

leces reporting in the survey, 
placement officials of 72 schools 
stated that with the great ma.
jorlty of employers they tlnd 
personal qualities of the gradu· 
ate to be ra'ed first in impor· 
tance. Only ten schools reported 
top seholarshlp to be ~e pri
mary requirements in their 
placements, and Dearly all of 
these are engineering colleges or 
other technical schools. 

• • • 
Responses from 21 schools were 

difIicul~ to classify, some stating 
that th~ir prevailing call is for 
top-bracket scholarship and high 
personality qualifications com
bined; others that employers are 
so hungry for men that they will 
take anybody who can squeeze 
past his finals with a passing 
grade. 

sity of Wisconsin: "A few com
panies hire ortly high scholarship 
men; most preter the well-rounded 
man; a very few definitely do not 
want high scholarship men. Gen
erally, high-scholarship men are 
desired for research and develop~ 
ment. Production and operation 
openings call for men with the ex-
tra-curricular activities." 

And from another engineering 
coli~ge, that of the University of 
Seattle: "High scholarship is pre
fen'ed but not regardless of per
sonality. Highest starting salaries 
have gone to men witb. top schol
arship and outstanding personal-
ity." , 

Comments the report from Uni
versity of Minnesota's school of 
business administration: "A limit
ed number of employers ask for 
graduates of high scholastic stand
ing; the majority are more inter
ested in average students wit h 
well-rounded personalities. 

"EmphasiS is on personality 
characteristics and leadership qua
lities."-Temple university. 

• • • 
"On the whole employers are 

more interested in a. man who 
has a reasonably satisfactory 
scholastic standing and has the 
ability to get along with peo 
ple."-Rutgers university. 

• • • 
"Employers are interested in the 

all-round candidate with reason
able grades and campus activ
ities."-Bowdoin college. 

"Emphasis depends on purpose 
Research field accents scholarship; 
sales field accents personality."
college of engineering Ohio State. 

a month away, the Johnson county Although passed with a sizeable a level which will assure full pro-
chapter has drawn up a l~-plank majority and confirming the chap- duction. 
platform, which they intend to pre- ters positioll on the "ComJnunist (4) Exte ion of rovel1l.m 
sent during debate in Milwaukee. question," there were indications subsidized educ.ation. 

(AVC members expect consider- that both wings have become im- () "U j t" ttl. ...... 
able difference of opinion at their 5 n us ·ax CD If :11' .. ",,( patient with oppOSing views. Talk h'gh ' 1 1 d Pf nfng 
convention over certain changes of "unity" earlier in the evening 1 lDcome eve s an a ' 0 ! 
recommended for the;p national little relief at low income levels. 

~ was smothered in the acid debate. 
~latform.) (6) Opposition to compulsory 

• • • Other Planks military training. 
Aitholll'h plans are bein&' made Local AVes platform also advo- (7) An increase in socIal steIlI· 

in Des Moines today lor aU cates: ity legislation. 
chapters in the state te. stand on (1) Continuation of rent control, (8) Strengthlng 01 'be '(fblled 
a unified. )llatfonn, passage of passage of the Taft-Ellender-Wag- Nations. 
the chapter platform Thursda,y 
night was marked by discussion 
that momentaHly threatened to 
block action even locally. 

• • * 
Preceded by an hour during 

which members wove through u 
tangle of talk on procedure to be 
observed in arguing planks, the 
meeting wound up in heated de
bate on an issue which has harried 
national AVC - the body's stand 
on Communists and fascists within 
the Veterans' group. 

Three issues were most contro
versial: 

(1) A Veterans' bonus: Walk· 
ing over minor opposition, the AVC 
voted against a veterans' bonus de
claring it "ihconsistent" with econ
omic securHy and sound economic 
planning - as "citizens, rather 
than veterans." 

They urged that funds ear· 
marked for a bonus be channeled 
to subsidize housing and other 
forms of veterans' assistance. 

(2) Atomic energy: Members 
worked out at the meeting a plank 
asking that the United States 
maintain its stock of atomic wea
pons until effective international 
control had been agreed to and 
calling for general arms reducions 
by all naions. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Sunday, May 11 lBoard election, Iowa Union Lobby. 
MOTHERS DAY 8 p.m. Concert by university 

S-5 p.m. Mothers Day tea, home chorus Iowa Union 
of President and Mrs. Virgil M.' . 
Hancher. 102 Church street. Thursday, May 15 

7 p.m. University Sing, campus 2-5 p.m. Kensington·Craft Tea, 
east of art building (Macbride au- University club. 
ditorium in case of rain). 3:30 p.m. General bus~ 

Monday, May 12 
8 p.m. Graduate lecture by Dr. 

Ralph LInton of Yale university, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. Lecture: "Geophysical 
Investigation of Continental Bor
ders," by Dr. Maurice Ewing. as
sociate professor geology, Colum
bia university, geology lecture 
room. 

meeting, University club. 
3:30 p.m. Joseph Graham Mayo 

lecture; "The Present Status ot 
Brucellosis," by Dr. W. W. Spink, 
medical amphitheatre. 

7: 15 p.m. Triangle club dinner, 
Triangle club rooms. 

7:30 p.m. Un4ted World Feder· 
alists, 221A Schaeffer hall. 

Tuesday, May 13 8 p.m. University play, Unlver· 
7:30 p.m. Iowa Chapter, Ameri- sity Theatre. 

can Chemical Society, Room 314 9 p.m. Spring Formal, Triangle 
Chemsitry building. club. 

7:30 p.m. Reserve OUicers As. Saturday, May 1'7 
!oclation. Chemistry Auditorium. 12:15 p.m. A.A.U.W. Luncheon, 

· The Navy 'Meets' the·A-Bomb ChaUenge 
~ 

enolll'h to be concerned. about 
"problem children" when It 
c_ to personality devlop
_nt. Teachers must know 
pu,pllJ as IIvln&' personalities co
ming Irom varyln&, envlronmen's 
before they ean be cfleoUve 

Noteworthy in this year's em
ployment picture, the survey finds, 
is the large proportion of engi· 
neering graduates who are bemg 
bired for non-engineering jobs, 
such as selling, and office admin
istration work. Most large firms 
have their own training programs, 
and many feel that the background 
of an engineering training yields 
especially desirable sales and jun
ior executive material. 

"With public accounting firms, 
emphasis is largely on grades; in 
the banking and investment fields, 
the weight is probably about 25 
percent on grades and 75 percent 
on persona Ii ty, extra-curricular 
activies. etc.; in other Iields, em
phasis is about equally divided." 
-school of busi ness administra
tion, University of Michigan. 

(3) Communlst·lasclst member
ship within AVC: Termed, just 
prior to debate, the "piece de re
sistance" of the evening by Chair
man Robel·t Iverson, this twelfth 
and last plank in the ,platform caUs 
for a stand on the problem of 
Communists and fascists within the 
AVC ranks. 

7:30 p.m. Partner Bridge, Uni- University club rooms; Preview of 
versity club. "Americans from Norway," by 

8 p.m. Humanities SOCiety, Mrs. Gustav Bergmann; amiw 

I 
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A lIi~tant Secl'etary of the 
Navy 'W. John Kenney an
nOUilCed recently the plan
ning of radical cbanges in 
our future navy. 

Kenney said that warships 
to come will incorporate les
sons of the atom bomb te t at 
Bikini and the ice menace of 
the Polar regions. 

Although naval officers 
have refused to disclose the 
details of the high ly secret 
master planning for future 
wars, experts predict some
thing along these lines: 

The battle hip will be reo 
placed by heavily armored 
ships that will fire guided 
mitJ8iletl capable of pounding 
cities hundreds of miles in
land. 

Cruisers will be outdated 
by fast raiders firing bar
rages of roekets. 

The destroyer will become 
an even faster ship than tho 
present type and will have 
higll speed, 811tomali<l-firing 
gUlU! and ev u more anti
submarine equipmellt. 

The pondet'olls aircraft 
(Ja.rrier will becom a fa t in
tel'c-eptor sJ\ip armed with 
piloUes.'1 uit'cnin capable of 
8hootin~ down miSlJile aimed 
at America. 

Whon we first i'cad Ken
neY'H shltoment and the pre
diotions of tho lay "exports" 
the tLlillg tbai umu~d us WI18 
that we felt no ])!lrticuhll' 
thrill or excitement. 

Even though the envision
ed naval lineup sounded like 
something out of 'Buck }tog
era wc werc singularly uuim
preSl!od. 

We looked over Kenney's 
statement again ~nd the an
swer came to us. He said that 
the new navy would incor
porate lessons learned from 
tho atom bomb test at Bikini. 

"Atom bomb" we thought. 
"Oli yes, that's the thing that 
makes a rocket or a pilotles.'J 
pla.ne look like a Ohinese firo
cracker." 

Our fir s t reaction was 
that the whole navy idea was 
pretty (utile. But then we 
realized that with the ad
vances in science that we're 
m,:\cing these days someone 
would undoubtedly figure a 
way to arm tbe rockets and 
guided missiles with atom 
bombs. 
.so actually we llaye noth

ing to wot'l'y about-Qr do 
weT 

A poor man is ever at a 
disadvantage in matters of 
public concern. When be 
rilles to speak, or writes a ' 
1 tter to Ius 8uperjo~, thoy 
/lsk : " Who is thill fellow 
that offel's ao,yiuc'" And 
when it is known that he is 
without coin thoy spit on 
their honds at him, and UliC 
his leiters in the cook.s' fires. 
But if it be a man of wealth 
Who would speak, or write or 
denOUllCtl, even though he 
have the brain of II. yt)81'lillg 
dromedary, or .a spine as 
crooked and unll8emly, Ute 
whole city li1!tens to ]j is 
words and declat'!s ·them 
wJ .... Ll. HUNG ClLtNr 

rnldes 
Results of the Welfare clinic 

stUdies are sent to other schools 
in the hope that they may be used 
to advantage. According to Pro
ffessor Ojemann the experiments 
are not completed. He says that 
more information on how, and at 
what age levels changes can be 
made, is necessary. 

Detailed studies," he says, "are 
necessary to reveal the many pos
sibilities ot the program." 

Others welcome liberal arts gra
duates and business administration 
grads with equal warmth; there is 
a growing tendency on the part 
of personnel executives of firms 
with extensive training programs 
to pay little attention to the par
ticular course a candidate has pur
sued while in college, so long as 
his personal qualities are good and 
his scholastic record has been sat
isfactory. 

• • • 
Old fashioned study and good 

marks sml payoff, however, 
placement officials state; be· 

"Employers emphasize person
ality, extra·curricular activities, 
etc., combined with reasonable 
satisfactory scholastic grades." -
school of engineering. Mississip~i 
State college. 

"By and large, industrial organ
izations are more in terested in 
personality, extra·curricular ac
ti vities, etc. However for re
search, development and design, 
emphasis is placed on high schol
arship." - Carnegie Institute of 
Technology. 

'If There Are No More Questions on Birds and Bees, We'll Turn to 

~~~~~~~=::=:A~d:v~a~n~ce~R:iv=r:-B:. a:n:k:i::ngl
l 

i '. : 
~ 
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This article, passed by a 41-29 
vote after bitter debate states: 

"If, Uuough subterfuge or per;' 
jury, such persons as believe" in 
these ideologies become members 
and oppose the purposes of the or
ganization, they may be expelled. 

* • • 
As the resolution carne to the 

floor, a wide rift between two 
group/! within AVC became ap
parent. With debate UmJted to 
nine minutes on euh side of 
the Issue: the two williS clashed 
briefly but bitterly. • 

• •• 
Those who opposed the way the 

measure 'was stated had drawn up 
a so-called "monority report," fol
lowing the pattern of the CIO 
statement last fall that the group 
"should resist the efforts of memo 

Commerce Fraternity 
To Mold Fouaders Day 
Dinner TomorMw Night 

The annual Founders day din
ner of Delta Sigma Pi, profes
sional commerce fraternity. will 
Qe held tomol'!'OW evening at 6:30 
p.m. in the Rose room of the )[0-

Included in the drawing exhibit 
tel Jefferson. 

Dean C. A. Phillips of the col
lege of commerce will award a 
scholarship key to the male com
merce student having the highest 
scholastic standing. 

Guest speaker fot' the occasion 
will be Georgc Lloyd, Jolict, lll., 
who is a III mber of Della Sigma 
Pi and a former wumer of the 
scholarship key. 

Committee members in charge 
of tile dinner are John Palmer, 
Arthur Allee, Robert Poulson· and 
K~ith Kel'~ingel'. 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. business meeting. 
Wednesday, May 14 8 p.m. University play, Univer-

8 a.m.-5 p.m. Student Union sity theater. • 

(Per bdormaUoa reprdiq dalfll be~olld W. ."1111. _ 
raenaUoDi III iH offIee Of the Presldeat, Old (lqIIW,) 

GENERAL 
MEETINGS 

Phi Delta Kappa. - Final din· 
ner of semester at 6 p.m. Wednes
day, May 14, River room, Iowa 
Union. President Virgil Hancher 
will speak on "The Changing Uni· 
versity'.. Make reservations prior 
to 5 pm. Monday, May 12, in edu
ca tion office. 

PH.D. FRENCH EXAMS 
The Ph.D. French reading exam

ination will be given from 10 a.m. 
until 12 noon Saturday, May 17, In 
room 314 Schaeffer hall. Appli
cation for the examination is made 
by signature on the bulletin board 
list outside room 307 Schaeffer 
hall. No applications will be ac· 
ceptcd Wednesday, May 14. Next 
examination is in the second wee .. 
of summer session. 

NOTICES 
chairmen of campus and clt.y or· 
ganizations. Film forum 18 at 8 
p.m. same day for general pubUC, 
students and faculty. Forum will 
include two films, "Atomic Power" 
and "One World or None.'. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLlCATlO\118 
Application blanks; both new 

and renewal, are a vallab.1e In rooIIi 
9, Old Capitol, for UnlVt~11 
Merit, I club Carr and Laverne 
Noyes scholarships. ' Applicants 
should secu re them before nOOll 
Saturday, May 17. 

LANGUAGE 'ACHIEVEMENT 
TESTS 

Foreign language achievement 
tests will be from 4 to 6 p.m. fri· 
day. May 16, and from 9 to 11 
a.m. Saturday, May 17. For ro.oIDS. 
see bulletin boards of foreign laD· 

. INTERNATIONAL FILM guage departments in Schaeffer 
FORUM AND WORKSHOP I hall. Students rcady and willing to 

• Fil m workshop will be at 3 p.m. take lhesc tests should report to 
Tuesday, May 13. studio E. radio respective language departmeDII 
building for officers and program not later than Wednesday, May it; 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR t. 

Monday 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8: 15 8.m. News. 
8:30 e.m. Greek Drama 
9:21) a.m. News 
9:30 a.m. Alter Breakln"! Curleu 
9:43 a.m. The Buokshull 

10:00 a.m. Hollywood Toda y 
10115 • . m. Remember 
JO :~O p.m. Todey·. Recipe 
10 :33 a.m. Alfierlcan Llteralure 
11 :20 8.m. Johnson County New. 
Jl :30 B.m. Masterwork. of Music 
J2 :00 noon Rhythm namble. 
12:30 p.tn. News 
12:45 p.m . VIews and Interviews 

1-100 p.m. MUlleal Chili 
~ :OO p.m . Jullnson Cuunty News 
2:IG p.m. Ad~.tttlre8 In !tneucl! ' 

2:30 p.m. Recent & Contemporary .... 
3:20 p.m. Campus Round· np 
3:30 O.m. Baseball- LoWstana T. VI. 

Iowa 
5:15 p .• n . Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m . MII . teat Moods 
5:45 p.m. NewN 
6:00 p.lI1 . Dtnner Hour Mw.Jc 
fl : ~5 P.1I1 . Newl>-Falill lla.lft~ 
7;00 p.m. Sonas to Remember 
7 .15 p,m. Reminiscing Time 
7:30 p.m. Sport. Time 
7:45 p.m. Vocal Spotll.hl 
8:00 p.m. In(ormoUori Fortini 
8:30 p.m. The Hymnal 
8:45 p.llI. Ne,!"s 
':00 p.m. A Look at Allan,lfa 
0:15 p.m. Record Scl;lilon 

10 .00 ".m. SIGN on' 
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Four Reasons Why Mom left Home~~ This Week 
Modar Board Taps 
n Junior Women 

, . 
In Annual Ceremony 

Eleven women were selected 
for Morte.r Board. national senior 
women's honorary society. la~t 
night in Macbride hall as part 
of the Mother's Day weekend ac
tiyities. 

Those selected in the tradition a 1 

tap,ping ceremony for the 1947-48 
school "ear were Carolyn Ander
son. Phyllis Teasdalf;!. Dorth~a 
Davidson. Margery McDonald. 
Be\lerly Benson. Helen Zimmer
man. Janet Gutz. Pat Seymour. 
Betty Dickinson. Phyllis Oltman 
and Nancy Green. 
Spe~ers for the "Mother-Son

Daughter" meeting were Mrs. M. 
C. ,liennelij8Y. representlliiye Iowa 
mother; Stephen Driftmier. repre
ieIlta~ive Iowa son; Dorothy Kot
t~mBnn. representative Iowa 
daughter. and President Vifgjl 
Hancher. 

Commenting on Parental fail
ure t\l. instruct young people in as
suming responsibility. Mrs. Hen
nessy used the bOok. "What is 
Wrong with American Mother
hood" as the basis of her speech. 

"Must Grow Up" 
Mothers of today should seek 

and exe~cise maturity and lend 
their s\tPllqpt to IIny program 
fostelilnB this trait. "We must 
grow up {lr we shall perisn. ... said 
lowa's representl\tive mother. 

Stephen Dr~ftP,lier. representa
tive Iowa sop. d~olared that three 
group~ have contributed to the 
studtnt.i· apHelle ,education: par
ents. p,etahbOl;a and in~truotors. 

Not only have parents made 
sacrific.~ to send th~ir' children 
to college and i~tructors de
voteli ao to 30 years in teaching. 
but CIIoh oitizen, through denying 
n\rnYoe\!,. bas (!Qnt~ibut.~\l to ~du,. 
caBona! institutions Sllch as the 
univel'lii~y. Dri!tmier s!lid. 

CoQ.trary to the belief that so
ciety owes a debt to the young 
peopli\. Drif~er said. it is the 
stude~:ts who owe a debt to so
ciety. 

S p e ,a kin g as representative 
daugb\.er. Miss Kottemann said 
that 0l\e of our ~reatest heritages 
IS \'ele right to \\o\~ our own opin
ions. 

There is danger. she pointed 
out, in a~1;e)1lpting to force our 
opinions upon others. 

AeeordJn&' to the official 
rer.\tW a! the Iowa Union 
iesk, ~. O. B. Borck traveled 
'be ,reaieit dJstance to take 
p.r~ Ia wee\l.end events on the 
camplliJ Mrs. Horck caine here 
frOIll Delrol* to visit her son. 
Ralpb, a llber~l u1s sopho
more. 

Each generation wants the next '0 believe the same way. Miss 
Kotlemann declared. 

1'00 Out. . . Do BeUer" 
"P,»,ents should tell their child

ren to p~ofjt from their experi-

IT'S MOTHER'S DAY ACROSS THE COUNTRY and Unlver Hy of Iowa stUdents 
present a varied pro&,ram In a weekend set aside to do their mothers hOllor. Mrs. Rulll 
Hennes y of Council Bluffs, chosen as Iowa's typical mother. is shown In the center 
of some of the nctivitles offered for mothers on campus this weekend. Upper left: 
Joan Tripp. Al of Mapleton. curves Into a graceful backdlve III the Seal club Aqua 
Moods show at the fieldllouse last night. Upper right: Governor Robert D. Blue pre
Sllnts awards for military and scholastic achievement to 38 members of the ROTC 
unit in a review at Iowa stadium yesterday. Lower left: Tapped by Mortar Board. 
junior women's honorary society. last night were (left to rl&,ht), top row: Janet Gutz 

:~~e~ai~.en go out and do better." University Musicians 

of Hampton: Patricia Seymour of La Salle. III.: and Carolyn Anderson of Mallard. 
Center row: Beverly Benson of Omaha: Dorthea Davidson of Kirkwood. 1\10., and 
PhyllJs Oltman of Oak Park, Ill. BoUom row: Elizabeth Dickinson of Newton; l\iar,ery 
McDonald of Lakewood, Ohio; Helen Zimmerman of Waterloo. and Phyllis Teasdale 
01 WIltOll Junction. Nancy Green 01 Cedar R,aplds was ta.pped by the society but Is 
not pictured here. Lower rl,ht: Mrs. Victor Belger with her children. Linda and 
Victor. Jr. , portray the honor mothers wlll receive 'today when they attend services 
ttl Iowa City churches. (Dally Iowan Photos) 

, 
Dick H. Baxte!;. Robert Ray. barger, and 
John P. Highlander. Stephen W. Thompson. 

Dean C. Woody 

A W4man's Place 
Is iA aYie Affairs, 
Says Iowa Mother 

By DEE 8CllECIfI'MAN 
Dally Iowan Sodety ....... 

Iows's representative mother. 
Mrs. Ruth Hennessy. Council 
Blulli. was up at 8 a.m. yesterday 
all prepared for an eventful 
Mother's Day weekend. 

One of the dria ai &be PI PM 
hoae boanced down the ....... 

..ylI1l', "WeU, Mn. Hena..,... 
how doe. It feel to be • typIa1 
Iowa mother?" Mrs. BeIlJlelD' 
took • deep breath and clecJared tha' aile bad been • mother f., 
• ,ood JDaIlJ' years. 

A re,istered nurse and the 
mother at four children. Mrs. 
Hennessy believes that a mothel"s 
activities need not be completely 
confined to the home. "Menlal 
tasks". said the mlddle-apd 
woman. "are just incidental to 
mo~erhood. Activities in civic af
fairs make her a real mother." . 

Mrs, Hennessy Insists that the 
present civic system is in dire 
nee<! of mature mothers. She teels 
that college education is IS 1m-

TODAY'S ACTlVlTDS 
Ac't1vW", ~.Y include: 
1 ,.m, to "'.m.-cratt &"lltld 

eXhibit In University clubrooma 
at Iowa Union. 

3 p.m, to 5 p.ID.-UDlvertH:r 
te.. In. the 110_ Gf Preoidelri; 
and Mrs. VlrPI )JaM_r. In 
E. Church street. All MMiaer'. 
Day pests invited. 

, p.m.-UniveriUy Hili&' In 
Iront of the ~ti buUcIlJII'. wen 
Ide of the Iowa river. 

Open houle .U •• , at Iowa 
Union. 

'orlbnt lor women as for men It 
hey lire going to be leaders in 

'heir respective communities. 
Participating in CIV1C aftairs 

rleeds crusading." said the Iowa 
'Tlother. "A well adjusted wife 
or mother can contribute much 
o change current opinion that 

' RyS a woman's place Is in the 
home." 

"Beln, selected as represellta
tlve mother makes me vel')' 
happy and h\Ul1~I.," Aid Mrs. 
HennessY. "and beln~ here for 
the weelmd helps me vlsu&lb'. 
how busy students really are. 
Now I can undel'lltand why we 
don" get more letters from Pa
tricia," she continued. 
Mrs. Hennessy's children are all 

~irls . . Mary Ellen. a graduate of 
the university. is now practicing 
medlcltle at the Mayo Brothers 
cUnlc in Rochester. Minn.; Mrs. 
Kathleen Shepard of Mason OIty. 
is also a graduate of the univer
sity; Patricia. a sophomore at the 
university and Natlie. a high 
~c11001 senior in Council Bluffs. 

Mrs. Hennessy js in Iowa City 
this weekend representing the 
many mothers that were unable to 
come. She is here as a guest of 
Mortar Board and the joint facilIty 
committee on Mother's Day week
enti activities. 

In the concluding address. 
President Hancher reass.ured those T" GI"ve 2 RecOlitals 

AII-folr -Iowa Club 
Gets National Charter 

The University of Iowa is the the University of Cincinnati. 
first school in the Big Nine con- The three officers installed were 
terence to be awarded on Omi- Wilkinson as president. Chris-

Driftmier. Howard E. Hens- :='=========================== 
who wor:ry about the younger V •• 
generation. I 

"The yo un, people will face a Two recitals are scheduled' by, 
more complex world than we." he the music department. the first 
said. "Wlth equal equllnimity and of which will be this afternoon at 
judget1lgnt. T/le world is safe in 4 o'clock in North music hall. The 
their hands." second will be presented tomor-

He pointed put that our nation row afternoon at 4:10, 
has h!1d gF61!tness thrust upon it. I Today's program consists of six 
and tllat we must accept the ac- inctrumental and seven vocal 

A.F.I. changed to ,(),D.K. last 
night when the former All-for
Iowa club was granted a charter 
by Omicron Della Kappa. na
tional leadership honorary for 
outstanding universHy men 

Herbert Wilkinson formally ' 
accepted Ut~ Beta lot.a circle 

comPllny,in~ l'eSPQn5ibi\it.y. numbers. . 
"WMfI we have freedom we FealUl'ed work wli be J. C. cl1llrter at an initiation banquet 

have r,§ponsibjlity." the president Bach's sonala No.2, opus 17. play- in Iowa Union when Dean GOl'
said. "We must remember that ert by Ruth Solem. pianist. don Johnston of the University 
Iowa's r8lipons.iQility does not end Lemuel Turner. Kenneth Eble of Denver. province deputy of 
on th. I!anlts of tpe Mississippi or I and Kenneth. Latham will play O.D.K.. made the presentation. 
the Mlanlic, but includes the planO ColnPOSlhons by Bach. Cho-
whole werld." pin and Debussy. Robert Ray was toastmaster at 

Students Giv,e SSOO 
To Cancer Drive 

Chadotte Wolford. soprano; the banquet and responses to the 
Jean LoomiS. contralto; Harry presentallon address were made 
BannQn. tenor; Joan Cox. contral- by Dean C. Woody Thompson. 
to; Hilda Vetter. mezzo-soprano 
and Roma Riss. soprano, will slng Dean Allin W. D~in. and Gor-
works by Spohr, Schubert, Verdi. don Christensen. I 
Schumann. Lehmann. Grieg and Describes Purpose 

Universitr students yesterday Protheroe, Principal speaker .was Dr, 
gave $500 to the Johnson county Allan Type, saxophonisl. will Mar~en ten Hoor, natlO~al vice 
cancer drive. play the first movement of Ibert's presIdent of the fratermty. who 

Janet Gutz. student council "Concertino de Camera." I tol~ the charter mer$ers .a1d 
treasurer sai{l this was part of the The first movement of Han- t~elr guests o~ the purpose. 11 d 
alllount colleoted in the annual del's concerto..!.n B minor will be hls~ory of Omicron ~elta ~aPf:~ 
ClmP\l.l-wide student chest drive played by Ann Mottelson. vio- Foun~cd on Dec. ! 191. 
staaed last ,January. Because of list. fratermty .was the fll'st coUe~e 
this hmlP Slim donation no stu-\ Monday's proiI'am will fealure htonor sdochlety tOt accotrd reco~Dl
dents will be oqntacted in the pre- Eudora Shepherd. mezzo-soprano. ltOn ant. ' tlonor °d etx ra curncu-t t · . . ai' ac IV] es an 0 encourage 
sen ooun y Qapc~r ~lye. ac~om~amed ?y Norma Cross. PI- the develpment of general ctlm-

~I'I, 41Qyt\. chalr~n ~f ,the . arust, m mUSIc by Scarl~tt. Han- pus citizenship, There are circles 
dnv~. Iilk:I tpe comnuUee l~ stlll del, Gluck, Strauss. Samt-Saens in 55 colleges and universities 
recelvjD, cnec~& from indiViduals and others. throu hout the United States 
and orll!niqtions in Iowa City. Sylvia Fischer. pianist. assisted · and there are alumni circles in 
Yesterclv's (lOU.eUon ,totaled $103. by Gus Hempstea9. pianist. will tlve cities 

One ~tQl"lt~per in Tiffin. Mrs. play music by Mi'lhaud. _. _______ _ 
Ken I","Ilm. llYliltd $18.75 whict! 
she hid OQlIect~ On her own 1m- Film for Local Movies I.C. Members to Attend 
tlativ. 4C1fnr re~deIlts 0.( Tiffin. W V C I 

The' Johnson county cancer drive Destroyed by Blaze I, omen oters one ave 
will continua until May I~. :Per
SOns no~ yet WAt"cted can send A truckload 01 movie film. / G~tge Meader. chief 'Counsel for 
their ceqks tQ Mn Lloyd l:{owelJ, some to be 'used in five Iowa the senate war investigating com-
505 River street. Checks should City theaters, was destroyed by mHtee. will be the featured speak
be made payable to the American fire yesterday morning: Th e er at the ::tate conv~n't1on of the 
Cancer society. truck caught fire two miles east League of Women Voters in Cedar 

. , of Marengo on highway 6. Rapids Tuesday . 
• ",_ Summer Post Accm'ding to E, .T. Narland. His topic wiU be; . '.'Th~ lnve:;(i. 

manager of the dellver,Y flt·m. gallve Power of Congl'ess:' 

cron Delta Kappa charter. tensen as vice president and M. 
Officers Installed L, Huitt as secretary treasurer. 

In addition to the officers. 16 
Officers for the circle were charter members were initiated 

installed by the national secre- in the house chamber of Old 
tary. Dean Robert W. Bishop of Capitol prior to the banquet: 

TODAY 
Bring Mom 

to 
Russell's 

Treat Mom to a 

deliciously prepared 

dinner. Shell enjoy selecting 

from our menu of juicy steaks

sirloins, T bones, fillets - and 

golden-brown fried chicken, 

leigh. Clayton F. Wilkinson. Her-
bert Olson, Gene Goodwin. Rob
ert H. Gregg. Robert J. Jensen, 
David S, Stone. William Bauer. 
Richard Yoak9m. PrOf. Jack T. 
Johnson. Prof. H. Ciay Harsh-

Serving Sunday from 11 :30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

Dial 80186 For TABLE RESERVATIONS 

RUSSELL'S ·STEAK HOUSE 
137 S. RIverside 

FOS m WE 
••• In oar frIIId ~ 
~"eeal""'" 
theft 01' .... w. ~ 
the 6nelt ,ret II edeB. 

Phone 9607. 
Our bonded meM8nqer wUl 

piCk up your furL' 

~ TUr,"f. a, Charles lon, 111., David Ge1wt • of' Des Molnes, "Among ·memberll of the Iowa 
wiU ~. !If «¥l.atatlt pr(ltegor driv4lr. e~caped. uninjured. Gehrt City league who will atteJld ilFe 

tor ta.1WIIIMI' , __ in th, ~I' tri4d to put out the blaze but Mrs. E. L; DeGowin, state lelgue 
tieeJ eieItee ~I"tmertt of Western was prevented by the eXPlOSion/ president. Mrs. Eal'l McGrath, Mrs. 
\t,fjchl,an colle,e. Kalamazoo, of the ·truclt's- ~as· tank:" - .. ii. ~ Kern, and ElJzabeth··}falsey./ 
Mich. Loss was estimated at $4.000. Iowa .city league president. ---'"'!"'~-------""!-oIilllll!'''!I''IIiIIIII!'!''!'''II!'!''~''''''"'!'III!II'''''~''''''JII!I!II!III'''''''''IIIII!I'''!II!-''' J ~-___ ~~~_-:"-_____ ~ __ ............. ~_ .... _ .... ~ 



P1\GE FOOK THE D AlL Y l OW A N, lOW A CIT y, lOW A SUNDAY, MAY ll, 1~7. 

Finalists 'to Compete 
In. AII-Upiver.sity 
Song Fest Tonight 

The lawn between the art build
ing and Iowa river will be the 
scene of the finals in tbe all-uni
versity song festival tonight at 
7 p.m. 

The seven choruses - represent
ing fOUl' women's and three men's 
housing units - will appear, ac
cording to Dorthea Davidson, 
chairman of the committee spon
soring the festiva1. 

The groups and their selections 
are: CW'rier No. 1 - "Begin the 
Beguine" and "Canoeing on the 
Iowa River;'. Currier No. 2 -
"Over the Rainbow' and a medley 
of Big Nine songs. 

Kappa Alpha Theta - "Dancing 
in the Dark" and "EJi Yale," and 
Alpha Chi Omega - "Zigeuner" 
and "University of Minnesota 
Rouser." 

Quadrangle - "Smoke Gets in 
YOW' Eyes" and "The WhiIten
poof Song;" and Sigma Phi Epsilon 
- "Temptation" and "Stein Song." 

Master of ceremonies, Dick! Bax
ter, will award cups to the winners 
in each division. 

In case of rain, the finals will 
be held in Macbride auditorium. 

PERSONAL NOTfS 
• An 8-pound girl was born Fri-

day at Mercy hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Gr~en, 115 Central 
Park. . 

===->--

Exhausted Grad Students Submit 'Weighty' Manuscripts 
* * * * * * * * * One Enterprising Author Plans to Marry Girl Who Typed His Thesis 

By JAMES McGUIRE 
Everything from fig leaves to 

fighting farmers cropped up in 
manuscripts which poured. into 
the graduate college office yester
day, as candidates for advanced 
degrees met the thesis deadline 
Thursday night. 

Years of study, sweat and re
typed theses ranging from 15 to 
825 pages long. The typing is a 
job in itself but most candidates 
paid stenographers 25 cents a 
page for the work. One man, who 
wrote a particularly long thesis, 
plans to marry his typist. 

~Many fields of con(Jentration 
are revealed in the titles. A candi
date for an M. A. degree wrote a 
thesis about stage fright. Another 
discussed the possibility of success 
in certain laundry iobs. A Ph. D. 
thesis on "Shelley and the Infin
ite" contrasted sharply with a dis
sertation on the effects of recent 
supreme court decisions on laoor 
relations. 

• • * 
"Two-bit" words appear in 

some of the titles and you're a 
smart cookie If you understand 
this one: "Effect of Acety 
Lsallcyllc Acid Indigestion on 
Electrophoretic Pat t ern s of 
Human Plasma." 

* • • 
Study of social problems is re

flected in a number of manu-

WHAT IS O-PHTHALALDEHYDE? That's the question Mrs. Gretchen 
Tone, stenographer, and Mrs. Caroline WeUhouse, graduate office 
secretary, ask each other as they begin proof reading 195 theses stacked 
about them. They say they will be askIng Ulemselves many more ques
tions before they Ilnlsh reading the manuscripts by students from 
every department of the university. (Daily Iowan Photo). 

. . scripts. One deals with the con-
Mr. and Mrs. Oltver Bloodstem, trol of venereal disease and an-

116 Riverside Park,. are parents of I other is entitled "Color Discrimi
a 7-pound, 10 ounce ~irl born yes- nation of Prescbool Children." A 
terday at Mercy hospdal. Ph. D. candidate wrote his thesis 

A boy weighing seven pounds 
was born yesterday morning at 
Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Davis, 124 Iowa avenue. 

Mrs. David Baumgartner of New 
York City arrived yesterday for 
a week's visit with her daughter, 
Joan, A3 of Currier. 

Spending Mother's day with 
their daughter, Jean Elkins, A2, 
Des Moines, will be Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Hawk. 

A weekend guest of Evelyn 
Kennedy, A2, Des Moines, is her 
mother, Mrs. D. W. Kennedy. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Rosenthal 
of Scarsdale, N. Y., will spend the 
weekend with their daughter, 
Edythe, A3. 

Marvelle Gregg, ' A2, will visit 
her grandmother this weekend .at 
Rock Island, Ill. 

on the sources of friction among 
people in rural communities. Not 
all of the theses are confined to 
typewritten pages. Some include 
marble statues, oil paintings, or 
musical arrangements for small 
orchestras. In such cases the I 
manuscript is accompanied by 
sheets of music or pictures of thE) I 
statues or paintings. Novels, 
books of short stories and groups 
of poems were submitted by cre
ative writing students. 

Many candidates have become 
authorities on such literary fi
gues as Hawthorne, Thoreau, 
Steinbeck, Dickens, Emerson, Car
lyle and Shakespeare. 

• • • 
Over a dozen foreign students 

are represented In the list of 
candidates for 11 M. F. A~ de
grees, 26 Ph. D., 58 M. S. and 
100 M.A. degrees. Both husband 
and wile of four married 
couples submitted applications 
for advanced degrees. 
Said one man in making his 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
, 

for Pleasant Memories 

Photographs 

taken 

at your own Wedding 
Geneice Hole A3 Sac City and I acknowledgements: "D e e pes t 

Mary Ann Lake, A2, Manly: are gratitude belongs to my wife w~o 
spending the weekend at home. has dl'lven me-sometImes to dl$

traction-but always forward." 

IN THE CHURCH OR STUDIO 

T/Sgt. Lawrence E. Northrup 
is here on a three-day pass from 
the ordnance department at Fort 
Knox, Ky., visiting his wife, Mrs. 
Lawrence E. Northrup, 410 N. 
Lucas street. 

Dinny and Carolyn Anderson, 
Al and A3, Mallard, will have as 
their weekend guest their mother, 
Mrs. Vernon Anderson. 

Marge Buchanan, A2, Tipton, 
will spend the weekend at home. 

Marion Tomfeld, A2, Musca
guests her mother, Mrs. J. Fred 
Tomfeld, and her aunt, Mrs. W. B. 
Hunkins of Columbus Junction. 

Helen Billman, A1, Fort Madi
son, is spending the weekend at 
home. Her mother will return to 
the university with her for Mo
ther's Day observances Sunday. 

Weekend guest of Virginia May 
Jackson, AI, Harcourt, will be 
her aunt, Almeda Johnson of Des 
Moines. . 

Mary Frances Whitley, A2, 
Ames, will spend the weekend at 
home. . 

Mrs. G. D. Lotridge of Centerville, 
will visit her daughter, Alice, A2, 
this weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G . .scanlan of 
Chicago, will spend the weekend 
with their daughter, Lucille, Al. , 

Mrs. Henry K. Peterson of 
Council Bluffs, will visit her son, 
Dick, AI, this weekend. 

Mrs. J. Gavronsky of Center
ville, will visit her daughter, Jean, 
A2, this weekend. 

Marilyn Wilson, A3, Rock Is
land, Ill., is going home for the 
weekend. 

Weekrtnd visitor of Mary Ann 
Wood, A3, Eldora, is her mother, 
Mrs. John Wood. 

Betty GLentzer of Chicago, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. V. M. 
Glentzer, 232 S. Summit street, 
this weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Vogel, 708 
Felkner avenue, will visit Mr. 
Vogel's mother, Mrs. H. W. Vogel 
oi Davenpor~ today. 

R. R. Rust of Marshalltown, Is 
the weekend visltor of his son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Bradley Rust, 910 River, slreet. 

Dorothy Marine 'Better, 
Improving; Jorgensen 
Up, Still in Hospita l 

Dorothy Marine, Wilton Junc
tion, regained consciousness re
cently and University hospital of
ficials yesterday described her 
condition as "better and improv
ing." 

Miss Marine was unconscious 
and semi-conscious for eight days 
from a brain concussion she re
ceived in a highway accident 
April 29 in which Howard Falk, 
university student, was killed. 

Noble Jorgensen, former uni
versity basketball star also hurt 
in the accident, is improved and 
now up and walking. He is not 
expected to be released for sev
eral days, hospital officials re
ported. 

DINNER AT THE D/L 

Dial 7332 

Make Reservations 

NOW· 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque 

A TREAT FO,R HER ON 
MOTHER'S DAY 

Sunday IS Mother's day out! The day to 

have a delicious ,home-cooked dinner prepared 

for her. That's why you'll want to take her to 

the"l)fL. 

"HER . CHOICE" 
of over th irty 
delicious dinners / 
on Iowa City's most 
complete menu. 

"Dine With 

DOUG 
and 

LOLA" 

. \ 

• 

10 S. Dubuque 

TO WED MAY 25 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS BEl N G 
MADE of the approaching mar
riage of Berta Jane Potter, daugh
ter of Mr. and 1\lrs. Albert Potter, 
Viola, to Donald Dean ·Voorhees, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Voor
hees, Washington. Miss Potter at
tended the University of Iowa 
and her fiance was graduated 
from the college of commerce at 
the university. The wedding will 
take place May 25 in the Metho
dist church at Viola. 

! 

To Install Adviser, 
Officers of Rainbow 

Jane Wylie, will be installed as 
worthy adviser of the Order of 

. Rainbow for Girls at a public in
stallation tWs evening at 7:15 at 
the Masonic temple. 

Other officers to be installed in
clt:de Betty Kirby, worthy associ
ate advisor; Melanie Snider, char
ity; Mary Lacld, hope; Carly White, 
faith; Mavis Mel'edith, chaplain; 
Carole Whitebook, drill leader; 
Janice Krattet, love; Ruth Mc
Ginnis, religion, 

Helen Bockenthien, nature; Lou
ise Can~n, immortality; Marilyn 
Marner, fidelity; Joyce Ashton, 
patriotism; Barbara Lewis, service; 
Jeanne Culp, confidential obser
ver; Carol Weber, outside obser
ver; Sharon Brown, muskian; 
Irene Davis, chior director. 

New choir members are Donna 
Yutesler, Roberta Jenks, Virginia 
Sievers and .Annis Howell. 

Anne Fenton and Candace Jag
gard will serve as recorder and 
treasW'er for the coming term. 

Merit awards will be presented 
to 29 girls during the evening. 

HONORED AT LUNCHEON 
Ann Mercer, who will marry 

Richard Feddersen May 31, was 
honored at a luncheon yesterday 
in the home of Mrs. Ben Wallace, 
810 f'J'. Johnson street. Co-hos
tesses were Mrs. Charles Gay and 
Mrs. Jack Weih. 

a Report 
to our Neighbors 

A htJg~ and growing demand fot' jiul oil and 
gasolhle - steps being taken to help meet it
what in general has come from a yedr's work. 

When a company employs 42,616 people and sup

plies petroleum products to many millions, the pub

Lic has an interest in what 'the company does, So we 

invite you to "look over our shoulder" as we report-

1946 WAS A RACE between our growth and your demand. We 
have built as fast as we could since war's end; shortages of mate· 
rials and in some cases excessive construction costs ha ve slowed 
us up. We have borrowed money to build, and will keep building 
aggrcssi"eLy to meet your growing needs. 

TO OUR EMPLOYEES: we believe in a high standFd of living. 
This requires good wages, sound benefit plans and reasonable 
living costs. These in turn require higher productivity per man 
hour, which is brought about by stockholder investment coupled 
with employee efficiency. 

TO OUR STOCKHOLDERS: to provide tools with which we work, 
97,237 stockholders have invested in Standard. No one individual 
owns as much as 1% of the stock; here are the accumulations of 
many thrifty people, who are e titled to reasonable returns. 

.. 
1946 Annual Report of Standard and its subsid-

• MRS. L. KLUEVER 

GWYN HUGHES' HINK became 
the bride of Lester L. Kluever at 
11 a. m. yesterday in the First 
Presbyterian church. The bride, 
daughter of Mrs. Lora Hughes, 
Sac City, was graduated from Sac 
City 'high school and is now a 
sophomore at the University of 
Iowa. The bridegroom, son of 
Emil C. Kluever, Atla.ntic, was 
graduated from Atlantic high 
school and attended Creighton 
university. He is now a seDlor In 
the college of commerce at · the 
university. 

To Give Information 
On Summer Seminan 
Tomorrow in Union 

4 

Information on summer senj. 

nars where foreign and AmeriI:IIQ 
students meet for recreation IIld 
study of international pro~ 
may be obtained in the \'11:,1. 
room of Iowa Union from 10 ,141. 
to 5 p.m. tomorrow. 

Muriel Poland, midwest .,.. 
secretary ' of the international sha
dent program of the Americaa 
Friends commiHee, will be jl~ 
to give further information on the 
7-week summer seminars. 'I\e 
sessions will be held in at Iait 
seven locations in New ~ 
the middle west, the South. 
and the West coast. 

An estimated $10 will be netfl. 
sary to cover tuition, board UJ( 
~om. Scholarship assistance ia 
available. 

Townsend to Speak 
At Advertising Banquet 

Alpha Delta Sigma and GaJIIIIIa 
Alpba Chi, advert/Sing fraterDJ. 
ties, will hold a banquet in the 
Rose room of the Hotel Jefferson 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. 

W. S. Townsend, author of a 
current advertising text, will be 
guest speaker. 

r. 

TO OUR CUSTOMERS: we are doing everything in our power to 
help meet your unprecedenttd postwar demand for petroleum 
products ~f all kinds. You used 20.5% more in 1946 than you did 
in 1941; today you're using even more . This has put a severe 
strain on the entire industry. 

MORE IMPROVEMENTS: in 1946 Standard took out 73 U. S; 
patents, making them available as usual for license to any of the 
34,000 other oil companies in thc industry. By persistent, contino 
uous research, Standard works constantly to help produce better 
and better values in petroleum produ~ts. . 

BETTER TOOLS, provided by stockholders, help increase produc
tion. Back of each emplofee there is an average of $22,300 in· 
vested in tools, plant, etc. Even more tools will be provided. 
They will help increase production, which is good for customers. 
employees and stockholders alike. 

ALL THREE OROUP5-customers, employees and 8tockbold~ 
share in the benefits which result from plowing back earnings iota 
the improvement of facilities. All three have rights which we try 
to respect, so that this business may live and grow. 

pi 

iaries shows 22 cents out of every dollar of gross S d d Oil C 
income went [or employees' wages and benefits, tan ar \ ompany, 
4 cents to stockholders. More than half of 1946 
earnings, plus borrowings, \vent into new facililiea.- 910 SOUTH MICHIGAN AVENUE. CHICAGO fIl/ IllINOIS 
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Withdrawal of U.S. Painting Exhibitions~~~i:::~?'Jf~~ . ~~==~~~~======~ 
P~otest 
Students, Instructors 
Oufline Objections 
In Petition to House 

Overtime Pay Is only ' Bone of Contention 1 Slate Speech Course ~~~~~:;'~oo!::;~r~: 
Between Workers, University, Says Marks To Be Sponsored be~ou~:-r~i~~~e~~~en~or:~ ! 

Remind Vets to File 
Interruption Slips 

J 16 J I 25 tories, and study, recreation and !..--------_. ----. une to u y free hours will be supervised. I 
t Overtime pay is the only poln: ~motion from within." People In The recreation program will in- The VA auldance oUice yester-

A petition protestlng the recent on the United Public Workers' the university are considered for The 17th annual all-state speech elude picnics, parties, sports and da~ reRlind.ed all veterans grad-
slate department withdrawal of th t d t t h h I tud I participation In most 01 the pro- uabng, leaVing 5ch. 001 for the sum-'~rlcan painting exhibitions be- program a oes":o con orm higher positions before outsiders, course for iah sc 00 s en S t h j ed 
" .. '" with university poltcy, A. C. . will be held at the University gram ' of the university summer mer or in erruptmg t e r uca-
ing. shown in Haiti and Czechslo- Marks, university director of non- he said. {rom June 16 to July 25. session. This includes the univer.- tion for any other reason that 
YAkia was sent to the 8Ppropri8- academic personnel, declared yes- The director stated that the hi ' . l'ity health service. they must fill out interruption .. b ·tt f th h Any igb schoo junior or seDlor bel M 
4005 su comml ee 0 e ouse day. university has been and will con- as of 19"7-48 may apply, accord- sUps ore ay 17. 
of representatives by a gt'oup of .. C"I H M. L. Morris, training officer in 
students yesterday. People who work on Sundays tlnue to try to eliminate the di!- ing to Prof. E. C. Mabie, head of ounci men to ear 

Tbe petitl'on contained the and holidays get an equivalent terence in wales among men hnd the dramatic art department. Out- charge, said all veterans in these 
number of other days off with cJassilications should comply with 

names 01 several hundred univer- - I women and departments and of-state applications have already C·t T G· pay, according to Marks. "Prem-. .. I Y ax rlevances the request as soon as possible be-
sity students and instructors. ium Pay ior overtime work," he bUIldings. He said the same policy been received from Nebraska, couse: 

IJke "Totalitarian Regime" said, "is against university Is used to remedy forced layotls-- Minnesota and Missouri. (1) The VA olnee must have 
It said in part that the with- .. Edney to Direct Iowa Citians dissatisfied with correct addresses for checks to be 

drawal of the paintings "parallels policy. the university tries to find work The program wll be under the their tax assessments lor the com-
the subjugation and censorship of United Public Workers of I for those who want it and during direction of Prot. C. W. Edney, iog year may appear before the ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
art in R totalitarian regime where America, CIO affiliate. recently layoff periods. who will be assisted by Leland city council at 7 p.m. tomorrow 
all ronns of expression are fo~ revived a campaign to recruit Earlier yesterday Allan Bjork- Zimmerman of East high school, when it meets as a board of re
propagandistic purposes and dic- members fr~ among university lund, UPW intern'ational repre- Waterloo, and Horace Hoover, view in the council chambers of 
laled by some bureaucratic off!- non-academIC. e~plo!es. sentative named Dwight Hettrick, Oelwein high school. City hall. 
. I" 2013 I avenue, and Annette Selection of students will be on Last Monday councilmen ap-

cia . "'--kl po'D'-" out 'Io.' em-
...... '. IoCU ..... Zykofsky, Coralville, as union 1he oasis of high school recom- proved City Assessor William 1. 

'the petition concluded that the plo)'et received wqe ID~ representatives to the university. mendations, scholarship and in- White's tax list without chance 
wIthdrawal would make foreig- Jut July aDd JaDuan, W .. e acl- . • • • terest in speech activities. from the previous year. The 
ners believe our government is JUJt;menw will be tlOnliliered Bjorklund said: ".Any orpni- - All students will take courses b"Jard's final meeting of 1947 to-
unstable lind immflture. • next July, the begbmlnr of the lailon that doesn't aet loeea in the formulation and delivering morrow will give aggrieved citi-

The paintings had been pur- biennium, he aclded. memben. I IU.peet that I. why of various types of speeches, zens an opportunity to secure ad-
f It l ' f AFL memben are combla over readings and discussion programs. justments. I 

At Iowa 

NIMMIE . 
BEDELL 
smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS chas'ed by the state department. • • I 
III a part 0 a cu ura 10 orma- He said, "The' univerSity has al- to the C[O on the campus." In addition students may elect A regular meeting of the city 
tion program at a cost of $49,000 ways welcomed suggestions by • • • a course in drama or a course in Cvuncil will follow at 7:30. Busl- he flay : 

, and . were withdraw.n iro~ their employes," and went on to answer He said employes feel Insecure discussion and debate. Those in ness Rnticipated includes possible "They ,~1I it my to Ie ... 
10reJgn tours"early 

ill Aprl,~' UPW's eight "job conditions." and dissatisfied. "They're afraid the drama course will produce a l1ction on the salaries of various they're easy on my throat.':" 
Called . Un.-Amerlcan I Marks said workers may re- to comment in the open." As evi- full-length play at the end of the ('\ty employes, further consider-a-Among obJections were those. . 

th t man f th rtists" name , celve medical care through Blue dence he noted that people at- sessiort. t ion of plans fOr' a liehted city A nation-wide lu"e1 shoWl! 
a y 0 e ~ s Cross and workmen's com pens a- tending the meetIng in the coun- To Debate before Audience park softball field and action on that Chetterfields are TOP8 

HOT DAYS · AHEAD -

• 

Make Ready 
for 

Summer Heat 

Plan now for the coming heat wavesl 

Donlt wait until that sticky hot day arrives to 

act. Buy now! And coolness and comfort will be 
blowing your way from one of MULFORD'S 

electric fans. 

MULFORD • ELECTRIC 
ERVICE 

were .forelgn sound1Og and thai tion. Old age protection is pro- cil chambers Friday niaht" men- Students electing the discussion the federal works agency's Ap- with Colle&e 8tulleDQ from 
~e ~Ictures would .not be under- vided by the state In old age and tioned their grievances" only and debate course wili give dis- pro val of II $12,500 loan for plan- coan-to-coui. \ 

soo. ~~~~~~~sa~ ~thel~~~ ;u~ss;~~n;s~a~n~d~d;e;b;at;e;s~b;e;~;r~e~u~n;i-~n~l n~g~~~n~e~w~~~·~~h~a;n~.~~~~~;~~~~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 .. . 

The university, according to Ray Wagner, president of local 
• • Marks, follows the policy of "pro- 12 of AFL, had no comment. 

1.
5 Varsity Swimmers .1 
~n River Safety Patrol . 

With the increasing number of 
people using the Iowa river for 
boating purposes during the af
ternoons and early evenings, a 
special river patrolt has been 
formed to last for the· rest of the 
semester. 

Swimming coach Dave Arm
bruster announced that five var
sity swimmers, all senior Red 
Cross lifesavers, will patrol the 
river in a motorboat during the 
hours of tour to six in the after
noons and seven to ten at night 
on week days and from one to six 
in the afternoons and seven to 
ten at night on week ends. 

The swimmers include Dave 
Brockway, Erv Straub, Dick: Lake, 
Duane Draves, and Paul Hutinger. 

6 Students to Receive 
Student Council 4wards 

Old and new student councils 
will meet togetlJer at 7:30 p.m. 
Tu~ay in the house chamber ot 

• Old Capitol, to hear reports and 
recommendations from the re
tiring council and present six 
students with citations for "ser
vice to the university through 

3 SU I Doctors to Go 
To Eastern Conference 

Three doctors of the pediatrics 
department at Children's hospital 
plan to attend a meeting of the 
American Pediatrics society to
morrow through Thursday in 
Stockbridge, Mass. 

They are Dr. P. C. Jeans, Dr. 
J. D. Boyd and Dr. R. J. Jackson. 
Dr. Jeans left Wedn4jSday for 
Washington, D.C. to meet with the 
Food and Nutritional Board of the 
National Research council before 
gOing to Stockbr~dge. 

50 Red Oak Students 
To Attend Union Banquet 

Fifty university students from 
Red Oak will attend a banquet 
in the River room of Iowa Union, 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. 

Plans for the dinner reunion 
were made by Dick Henry, A4; 
Ogden Belt, A2, and Dick Mou
reau, AI. Dick King, A3, will 
be master of ceremonies. 

Guest speaker will be Mrs. H. 
O. Houghton of Red Oak. chair
man of the faculty committee of 
the state board of education. 

• 
Poetry to Feature 
Westminister Service 
Honoring Mothers 

Mrs. Louis P. Penningroth, au
thor of several books of poetry, 
will speak and read some of her 
poems at a Westminster vesper 
service honoring mothers at 4:30 
p.m. today in the First Presbyte
rian church. 

Harriet Hoegh, A3, Atlantic, 
will have charge of the worship 
service. Bill Burney, A2, Iowa 
City, will give a tribute to moth
ers. 

A woodwind trio from CIty high 
school, winners of a first division 
rating at the state contest, will 
present special music. Members 
of the trio are Carolyn Covert, 
flute, Walter Penland, oboe, and 
Charles Keisler, clarinet. 

Mothers who are visitors will be 
special guests for the supper and 
Jocial hour after the vesper serv
ice. 

WSUI TOPIC OF BULLETIN 
WSUI. its board of directors and 

its aims are the subject of an ex
tension dIvision bulletin released 

council projects." =;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Secretary Kathy Larson said I • 

Yesterday. 

the new council would elect of-
ficers to be presented at the ban-
quet Wednesday night in the 
Rose room of Hotel Jefferson if '3 

quorum of the new council is 
present. 

DIES IN BUNKHOUSE ,FIRE 
WASHINGTON, Ia. (,/P)-Ber

nard Desmond, 30, Des Moines, 
welder for t.he Rock Island rail
road, burned to dea th in a bunk
house here yesterday. 

) 

Amalin, imptoyement in perform. 
alICe wil"'.' liNd of • J~dJ .wiJ. 
PIa,s on ttUns. planes, tcmote loe •• 
0001, eSttmlely scositiye, "Sd«ti¥e. 

$54.95 I $19.95 up I 
I.e. Balterles -'-____ ....:. 

JACKSON 
. ELECTRIC CO. 

108 S. Dubuque 

DIa15465 

NOW! 
is the 

TIME 

to , 

Give Your Clothes a Refresher Coursel 

Warm 'days, play daya right ah~dl You'll want your 

warm·weather clothe. ready for action. Last sum· 

mer's suita and dreues Wullook and fresh as an 

, April shower after they have a treatment by C. O. D. 

CLEANERS. Take them to C. O. D. for prompt service 

and dependable results. 

Donlt Forget . 

NOW is also the time to give your winter wardrobe 

a C. O. D. treatment. Before you pack your winter 

clOthes away, let C. O. D. clean pnd maUl-proof 

I them.... they'U be ready to wear come OCTOBER I 

C.O.D. (LEANERS 
101 8. CAPITOL 

I , 

aesigned and tested on the golf course' 
.' 

3 Materials. . . 
Solid Color Chambray 
. Striped Seersucker 
Striped Chambray 

I 

w ~~E~=Of ill saes tcstCd our "Golfer" on the link~ ..• 

acclaimed it a real frce-for-all-action dress. Deep armholes, , 
double-pleated action back, shirt-c:lSC collar, wide~stance 

skirt will do right by you in every sport from badminton 

to bowling. The Golfer's cl2SSic linb are also ideal for the 

office ... for week-ending, vacation and hot-weather wear 

in town. Have a whole wardrobe in different colors ..• 

aqua, Il)~i .. blue, pink, orchid, grey. The price is right 

too .. :"1, S10.9S \- .. unUSU2l for a washable, fine quality 
Chambra!.!hat fi~.~ _Vld}. 1!t.tQ2o.. 3B--~ 

Also two new fabrics i stripes in seersucker or chambray. 

.J 

EXCLUSIVE AT 

Willard's Apparel Shop 
IOWA -CITY, IOWA 

• 

, 
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Hawkeye jack Bruner's F: . ur.,.Hif Pitching Defeets Ohio State, 4 .. 8 ~ 
[ouisiana Tech ~u~C~~~~e.the dugout via the strike~ 

The "fireworks" s tarted ilJ 

N · I d IDwa's hljU of the eli9th with Ohio 

I ne ova es State hording a 3-2 edge. Despite 
Ohio State's "umpire baiting" Iowa 
put a wierd sequence of plays to-

Iowa Monday gether for two runs and what later 
proved to be the victory. 

Bud Flanders started It off 

By DON SULHOFF witb a triple t~ rolled agallllt 

Everything that could happen the fltn\e In ~n"r field. Don 
TboJllllSon, Iowa fin, baseman, in a baseball gallJ.e did yesterday 

afternoon but when the dust had 
settled o~er Ohio State into their 

vtruck out but tbe II.Q1ptre ma4e 
no slen because ~e baU bad hit' 
the dirt before bouncing Into 

collective pocket and headed for Catcher Norbert Ranz's glove. 

the showers. Thompson ambled to frt-st and 
It evened tbe two game series Ranz made no attempt to throw 

with the Bucks and left Iowa him out. Doc Dunagan walked 
wJth a .50 percenta&'e in the- and with the bfls es loaded Jack 
Western conference wbile it' Dittmer, freshman second base
stymied Buckeye hopes of a con- man, smashecl a solid single be ... 
ference iiUe. · tween first and second scoring two 

Lefty J ack Bruner, the hard luc}( runs. 

grounded out to the pitcher to end 
the ~ning. 

Ohio State took over the lead iq 
the second when Fred Taylor sip
gled and scored when Gebh8l'dt's 
drive to right field was muffed by 
John Tedore. 

* * * 

BrUDer pJtcW"hilDHll out lIt 
troable in tbe lourih wUh men 
on second and third with one 
down. qe fanned BUI Cope, 
Bu~ke)'e thOl"t.top, and made 
IiflfI()nd Baaemll..Jl AI Aerole 

. nound out to Dittmer. 

* * * 

Iowa tied it up at 1-1 in the 
fO\.lrth when Flanders singled, 
went to second on a balk and came 
home on Doc Dunagan's single. 
Iowa loaded the bases in \he sev
enth but tight Buckeye fielding 
allowed only one run to cross the 
plate. Dunagan cracked a single 

* .. * 

and advanced when Jack DI;t- I.---____________ ..".".."..,.'=""'.."..-=-,...-.:".......,...,;,...-:-'~_ 
mer lived Oll an error. Keith Kaler 
hit one back hard at the pitcher 
which went for a single. Duna
gan was fol'oed at the plate when 
Tedore lived on a fielder's choice 
and Dittmer was called out an 
attempted steal. • 

Kaler scored the run when 

Sports Shots 
By Bqb Collin. 

* * • • . ... 
Ranz let Hurler George Spencer's Lefty Jack Bruner may pitch better games before he hangs up b& 
throw go through him. spikes, but they'll have to be exceptional indeed to surpass his four, 

Iowa battlng honors weDt to hit effort of yesterday against Ohio Stqte. The fire-ball "wrong arm' 
Dunagan, with two slnrle In of the Iowa mound corps red uced the arrogant Bucks from daourotlr 
three tries, and to Flanders who stickers to cry-babies who were praying for walks. 
smacked a triple and a single In But walks Is one thing that,BfWler wasn't handing oW y •• 
four attempts. day. In tbat lies the secrd of Ihls success tor until thla time biI 
Iowa returns to the home dia- reputation had Included a qualification for being a bit UDcerlaia 

mond tomorrow and Tuesday for as to Just where the ball was goinr. Yesterday It w .. tbe JIlek. 
a two game series with Louisiana eyes who were uncertain as 13 of tbe visltol'jl wellt down .. 
Tech a team that beat the Hawks strikes. 
twice earlier in the season. I All wasn't sweetness and light, as Coach Otto Vogel will testify. 
)blo State AD B H Iowa AD R II In the eighth inning, when the jBucks made their most serious bill, 
,(e~~ant. 3b 4 1 0 Smith, II 3 0 0 Jack found the ball coming back at him twice as hard as he tossed it 
J. Ranz. cf 4 1 1 Flanders. cf 4 22Th d . d th 'ddl t B l ' d •• N. Ranz. c 4 0 1 Thompson, lb 4 1 0 Up. ree rives own e nu e sen runer ree lpg aroun ",e 
Taylor. 1b 3 1 I Duna,an. sa 3 o· 2 mound but excellent defensiv~ work kept the Hawks from collapsln" Gebh'dt, rl-p 4 0 1 Dittmer. 2b 3 0 2 . 
Maxa. If 4 0 0 Kafer. 3b 3 1 11 One 01 Iowa's stock tricks 01 the trade which Is feared all over 
Cope, s. 4 0 0 Tedore. rI 3 0 0 the conference ts the aqueese plov Yesferday was a nightmare t. Aernl. 2b 3 0 0 Browne, c 2 0 0 ,..~, .. , 
xPerlnl 1 0 0 Bruner, p 3 0 1 Coach Vogel as lour times be put the play on only to have It baek· 
Chrlst·hel. p 2 0 0 fire It's one of those thlnlls which brings down the stands wbea kid who lost a four hitter to Notre Dunagan was put at the plate 

Dl\me two week,s ago, didn't have when an attempted squee:z,e play 
the same' luck yesterday and thel went wrong and \ Keith Kafer 

Spencer. p 1 0 0 . " 

I Campbell , r! 1 0 0 Ii works for runs but ruin. a coach's blood pressure whea II 
, Totals :i5S" Totai. 28 • 8 doesn't. There's no,hlng qQiie so sad looking and hard to explaia 

lanky hurler mowed down 13 
Buckeye batters and issued only 

• xBattc<l for Aernl In 9th than a runner apparen.ly ,qlng hog-wild and waltzing home ill .. 
B· Ni St d' Ohio State ...... ...... .... 010000 02h3 tb It'- d I f th ..... I t h I 19 ne an Ings (OWq ...................... 000 100 12 /-4 e wa ... 11 an we IlQQl.e arms p e o.,...os ng ca c er or an eaIJ 

one pass. W L Pot. Errors--N, Ranz 2, Campbell. Chrlsto- out 
B d fi ' t I " H d 1lI1 I 8 2 800 phel , 'tedore , Thompson, Bruner 2. Runs • • runer was e ru e y on an no . .... ............... .. . batted In-O. Rant, Gebl'ardt, Duna",n, One of the most pleased men on the field was the Ohio s tate third 

held the Buckeyes to one hit until g.~II~n~tal,e .. ::::::::::::::: J ~ .;gg Dittmer 2. Two base hlt-G. Ran.. b ~'t d t k·: t t d f d t h "'1 h d h_ .~ Three base hit-Flanders, Stoien ' base- aseman <u er ITe 00 ... me 0 coun an oun ou e S'lJ a ,.0 
the eighth inning when a double r..~hwe'lern .............. ! ~ :sU Maxa. Sacrifices-Kafer, Smith. Dittmer. legs after Dunagan blasted a drive between them in the sevenlh inn. 

d h . gl 1 d ·th I ....................... 2 Lett on ba~ ... - {)hlo Stat. 6; Iowa 5 i that b 11 lly t d an vo sm es, coup e WI an ~t~~y~~n ............... ... ~ : :~g Bases on balls-<lU Gebhardt 1. Spencer ng- a was rea agge.. • 
Iowa err;or, allowed two Ohio State Purdue .:::::::::::::: :::: : I 5 .166 1. SBruner 1, I)trlk"9uts-by Ci1rlstChoPrll1el • 
r uns to c,oss the plate. Minnesota .................. 0 5 .poo 2, pencer t. Brun~r 13 ; Hits-off s- M d th tbern h L I I T h I _ .. -

V"terdaY'1 aeoulls MAKING LIKE A BIRD I Fred Tavlor Obi Staf II t b"'o h lid across with his team's IIrst tophel 6 In 8 Innings (none out In 7th). on ay e sou power ouse, ou 5 ana ec, n ...... 
In s~ of the nil. innings Brun- Iowa 4. Ohio State 3 S I " 0 ,e ra ~$e._n, w 0 Ii oIl Silencer 1 In 1 1-3, Gebh~rdt 1 il) 2-3 . Iowa City foJ' the first of a two-game ~e,ies. The ga-mes give tbe 

er retired the Ohio St"te batters in ~~~~~ 1142 ~i'ch~:~ t run. The Buckeyes tried liard to repeat tlielr Friday v Idory but Jack Brunet- turned them back with a ~I~~e~~~~en!:~i, BL:.~-;;-it;;;~~~~'= Hawkeye team and fans a chanee to refurn by Ifood sportsmaDlbip 
1-2,-3 order and \1hen the chips Wls~on sln '12. Norll1we~tern 8 fOUl'-hit perfol1Dan~e, ~-3. Io.wa Catcher Ed Brown e Is sbown blocking the late throw at the right while I SUllencer. Um~lres - BeaU and Wernl- some of the favors granted our boys when they played at RuslOD 
were down l'n the nl'nth sent three IndIana 10, Notre nama 2 (Nlln-confer- th'-d b Kith Kat .-.. - th ]a d I mont, Time 2.15. Attendance 4,000 (un- d i th I tri Th th I I thl bat ence) .. a~eman ' e er wa.."""s e p y eve op. oUicla] estimate). ur nil' e ~pr ng p. ey gave e owa p ayers every . nr 
----------------------- the ball games, acoording to all reports, and one good deal cJe· 

By SID FEDER f starter's "Come on, now," just as 
BALTIMOru; (/P) - The Mis- he did last week. 

souri magic of the horse-training Only this time, in contrast to 
Jones boys, Ben and Jimmy, made his uncballeDlled Derby charge 
a champ of a third-string colt - he had competition galore. He 
tall and rangy Faultless - yes- fo14ed jJnd tired 'and came home 
terday and ~ent him out to a sizzl- a. wejU'f'¥g fourth. 
ing triumph in the 57th Preakness Faultless was second choice in 
stakes. the betting at $10.40, $4.80 and 

Fit and sha.rp and fuji of 11lD $2.1)0 acros~ the board, with oruy 
where It cowlted - coming u~ st~etch-llylng Phalanx more heav
the stretch - the only son .4I ily bac~ep. 
BuJl Vea went throUllh talt 
week's Kentucky Derby win~r- Faultless had, too, one of those 
Jet Pilot, and around the Call- tough-rlqing, hard-hitting little 
fornla contender, on Trust, a04l booters frOm \he cowboy country 

<_ steering him. That was hard
hit the wire a length in front.... faced li~tle :t;>oug Dodson, out of 
the !l1lrprise of a Ia.rge pOrtion Elk River. Idaho. 
of a packed crowd of 40,222. 

AJUl DoIion rode him as though 
It marked the third ' Preaknes~ be had wrlUen j,he book. He 

triumph for the classy Calumet 
farm of Chicago's Warren Wright, hlll\Ued ~ultIeIiB aloOl until he 
and was definitely one of the lar- was in third pl~ af~r three 
ger rabbits the Jones boys from qua~.., III a mUe of the mile
Missouri have ever pulled out of I\Bd-~ ~nth5 mea.n,cler. 
a hat. Meanti1l\e. The Pilot took. rigbt 

Both the Pilot and Phalanx - out in front. But this time, the 
tile one-two of last Saturday's run undertaker's horse, King Bay, from 
for the Roses - ran the Preakness the barn of Bernie Bax, LouJs
just as they were expected t0lt. and vllle fu~eral director, ran at him 
couldn't win the pot. Phalanx 
came flying up with his usuar' clos
ing kick, but the best he could 
get was third place, back of both 
Faultless and On Trust. 

And the Pilot tried to get out 
In front by himself right f r_om the 

At Iowa 

LEO 
(ERICKSON 

smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 

because 
"They're 

tasti1lg. " 
mild Mid better 

A nation-wide survey abo,... 
that Chesterfields are TOf'S 
with College Students fr. 

I coa.st-to-coasl.. 

" . CQlamity for Clem 
BALTIMORE (.4') - Clem 

McCarthy, widely known sports 
anouncer who specialized in 
horse race events. became con
iusfd yesterday d,uring the run
ning of the Prealmess and an
nOUnc~ Jet Pilot as the winner 
altbough FilulUesli actually won. 

McCarthy, speaking over an 
NBC hoo~up, reali~ed his mis
tue immediately afler tbe race 
and corr~cted himself. 

"I str~ck out." McCarthy 
added, "even Babe Ruth struck 
out' ·sometimes." 

as they went past t~e ' stands the 
first ' t,i.me. When King Bay had 
enough, On Trust, trying to be
come the first California 'br~d 
Galloper in 30 fears to get the 
Black-Eyeq Susans, asked him the 
Question, jus.t as jockey Johnny 
wniden ttu'eatened he would. 

DoQson, meantime, had worked 
Fau(tless up between horses, and. 
as .th.ey straigh,tened for home, he 
pok~d ,his way in front. 

Jun.le G.I.' •• nd ..... dw.' Critic. 
thrilled to their '.rform.nce •••• 

JuJith Anw,qn ' · 
-"\ ~ ~ ... 

a~ ' ~a"r;ce £~ans 

Sh~~aCbeth 
A full hour of radIo .n ...... lnm.nt 
p .......... TONIGHT by UNITED STATES STIEL 

'produced by the 

I T~~ 'ui'" CW '1)(1 AI' KINT 
UNITED STATES STEEL 9 P.M. 

\ ' 

A full hour 0' , radio entertainment 
p ... ~nted SUNDAY by UNITED STATES STEEl.' 

serves anotber. 

to Win • Prea kness 
The Tech team has won 17 of 20 games including the two from 

Iowa which were 4-1 and 9-8 classics. They are the fi~st tel\JU frOm 
Dixieland to ever play at Iowa City and a belter representative 
couldn't be found, Back along the line of courtesy it should be remem. 
bered hat spring game~ grantep Iowa by southern teams are sirict~ 
favors and not compulsory- they help us get ready for the conferen~e 
season at the risk of losing life, lilJlb and ball games. 

Ostermueller Hurls 
Pittsburgh to 3-0 
'licforyover Cards 

IMAJORS~ 
NATION"", LEAG UE 

W L Pet. G.B. 
Brooklyn ... ......... 11 6 .647 
Boston ............. .. 12 7 .632 
Chicago ...... , .... , .. 12 7 .632 
Pittsburgh .. .. . .. . ... 9 8 .528 2 
New York ........... 7 9 ,438 31'. 
PhUadelphla .. .... , ,. 9 12 .429 4 
CIncinnati .. .. : ...... 9 12 .429 4 
SI. Louis ............ 5 13 .278 6~ 

Yelterday', Relults 

A~IERICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

Detroit . .............. 10 7 
Chicago ..... ......... 11 8 
Cleveland ....... .. ... 8 7 
Washington .......... 7 6 
New york ............ 9 8 
Boston ............... 10 9 
PhJladelphla . . . . . . . .. 7 II 
St, LouiS .... " .. "... 7 13 

Pol. 
.588 
.:;79 
.533 !>'.! 
.538 I 
.529 1 
.526 1 
.389 3!>'.! 
,350 S 

PITTSBURGH.(JP) - Lefty Fritz 
Ostermueller pitched six-hit ball 
yesterday as the Pittsburgh Pirates 
opened a long home stay with a 3 
to 0 shutout win over the St. Louis 
Cardinals. A crowd of 12,579 
bra ved the chill sunshine as the 
Pirates made the most of four l1its 
collectep. from two Cardinal \1\1rl-

ClncinllB 11 5, Chicago 1 y t d I Brooklyn 4, PhiladelphIa 2 .s .r ay'. R •• u t. 
Pittsburgh 3, lit. Louis 0 Washington 4. Philadelphia 3 
New York 2. Boston 1 Detroit 5. ChIcago 2 

Tod&y'. I'llohe.. Sl. Louis 8. Cleveland 3 
St. Louis at PIttsburgh (2)-Bul'khart New York 9, Boston 6 

(0-2) anf! Munger (1-2) or Pollet 11-3) TodaY'1 l'Uche .. 
VI. IiIJ~e (2-1) and Roe 0-1) or Bahr 
(3-1) Detroit at Chicago (2)-Trucks (2-1) 

ers. Boston at New York (2)-Saln (3-1) and Trout {2-11 vs. Lee (2-01 and LOQat 
M D ' ck <nrtect f tn i and Jollnson (1-0) vs. Ayers (6-2) and (2-1) urray 1 son s...,. or e KeIll1G<i)" (1-2) Cleveland at St. Louis-Embree (2-3) 

Cards and gave up only two hits BI .• ,~IY1)o at PhUadelphla (2)-Chan- VI, Kramer (3-0\ 
dJA!r 0-0) and Taylor (0-0) vs. Rowe New York at Boston-Bevens (2-1) VI. 

until lifted for a pinch hitter in (4-0) lind Leonard (4·1) Fin (l-!) 
the seventh He was char"'''d with I ~hlCjlgo at Cincinnati (2)-Lade (J-O) Philadelphia at Washington {21-Sav-. .... 'VIlise (2-2) vs. Hetkl (1-1 ) and age (0-21 and Fowler (22) vs. Hudson 
his fourth straight lost. Jobn ~ter.on (J-I) , (3-0) and Masterson (J-lJ 
Grodzicl<i yielded the other two ------------------------'---
hits. 

Red Schoendienst, lanky Cardi
nal second baseman, collected four 
of the six Redbird bingles. 

Iowa Track 
Team Looses 

MINNEAPOLIS (/P)-Minnesota 

Hank Greenberg returned to the 
Pirate lineup and went hitless in 
two tries, but walked twice. He 
appeared to be favoring his right 
elbow where a floatltig chip bone scored sweeps in four events yes
SI. Loull AD R U I'IIt.b.r~h AD.B H terday as it piled up a lopsided 
Schoend·t, 2b 4 0 4 Cox. ss 4 1 2 . victory over the University of 
Dusak, It 4 0 t Russell. of 2 0 0 I' . 
Kurowski. 3b 4 0 0 Westlake. rI 3 1 1 Iowa m the Gophers only home 
Slaughter. rf 4 0 0 Grcenb'g, Ib 2 0 0 track meet of the season. The 
Moore, cI 3 0 0 Gustine. 3b 4 pl . 
Sisler, Ib 3 0 0 Klner. · If · ' 4 0 0 score was 89 ~ for Minnesota, 39 'h 
Marlon. ss 3 0 1 Kluttz, c 3 0 0 for Iowa 
Rice. c 3 0 0 Basinski 2b 2 1 0 . 
DIckson, p 2 0 .a Osterm'll~r, p 2 0 0 
"Jo'les 1 0 0 

SN~IMAln 

Grodzlckl, pOI) 0 
Mil. Run- Won by Schimmel. Mlnne 

sota; second. Klltey, Mlnnesola; thJrd. 

Tolalo at 0 Q T,tais 
"Flied out tor DI kson In 7th 

Schaeffer, Iowa, Time 4:26.5. I 
:to 3 4 440 Yard dash-Won by Ewlng. Mlnne 

sota; .~ond. Covey. Minnesota; third, 
Comer. MinnellOta. Time :50.5. St. LouIs ............... . .. 000 OOQ QOO-O 

Plttsburp ................. 101 OJ)() 01x-3 
Errors-81.sler, Run. b~tted I,,-West

lake. GusUnc. Sacrlflce~OstennucUer. 
Double plays-Gustille, Bllslnskl, Oreen
berg; Cox Basinski. G~~enberg. Left on 
bases-St. Louis 5. Pittsburgh 6. ~. 
on batis-oU Dickson 5, off Ostennuel
ler 1. oli Grodzlckl 1. Strlkeouls-b)' 
Dickson 3, by OstermueUer 4. Hlts-oU 
Dickson 2 In 7 innings; Grodzlckl 2 In 
1 Jnnlng. losing pitcher- Dickson. Um
prres-Barllck. Gore and IPnelU. At
tendance-12,579. Tlme-2:00. 

BlackweU Stops Cubs 
WHh Fivle Hits, 5-'1 . 

100 Yard dash-Won by Simpson. Iowa: 
second, Wallace, MLnnesota, third, Hall , 
Iowa. Time :09.8. 

Shotput-Won by Gordlen, Mlnnesota. 
49 feet 9 Incbes; second, Nomellnl. Mln
nesota<. thJrd, Novotny. Minnesota. 

120 Yard high hurdle-Won by Hall , 
Iowa; second. Tharp. Minnesota: third 
Stolt. Iowa. Time :15. 

Pole Vault-Tie 'o,r first, Mason and 
Gennett. both 01 Iowa 12 feet: third. 
Peterson. 

880 Yard dash- Won by Good. Minne
sota: second, Schimmel, Minnesota; 
thJrd. Lundholm. Minnesota. Time 1:58, 

220 Vard dash - Won by Simpson, 
Iowa; second. Mason, Mlnnesota; third. 
WaUace. Minnesota . Time :22.1. 

Two Mile run-Won by Hcndrlckson. 
~meSQ1.a; ... econd. Keller .. Iowa; third. 
Mad C\~nahan. Iowa. Time 9:42.8. 

High Jump-Won by Miska. Minne
sota, 5 feet 10'14 lnchesj second, Erd
be1lll!r. low'!; tlllCl fpr tbJrd', Tllen, Min
nesota. and Hallt Iowa. 

CtNCINNATI ' !D)_Ewell Black- 220 Yard low hurdle-Won by Horace. "' . Mlfll\e5l/ta; 'l"con4, Tharp. Minnesota; , 
well a five-hflter fQr his third win I third, Markle. Iowa. Time :25.4. I 

da h · .MUe'Relay-Won by Mlnnesotll (Good . 
of the year yester y as t e em- Ness. Comer, Covey). Time 3:24.1. 
cinnati Reds downed the Cl)icago Discus-Won . br Goqll'll1. MIn!,eso~. 

. 1(111 fo;et 2'1(, iJ1<lIWI; _ond. W dseth; 
Cubs 5-1 In a game featured by third. Novotny. Mlnne.ota. 
th R d l ' t · 01 h·tt· g d Broad Jump-Won by La Mols. Mlnne-e e .egs. Im.,..y I 10 an ~ot~ 24 fe.~ ,,'14 Inches; §e~ond, Tharp. 
snappy fielding. Mlnnoliota ; thlr"-, Elder. Iowa. 

Eddie Miller, CincInnati short· 
stop. belted his 8evenih 110m. 
run in tbe second. TIle Reds 
truned In tour double pl~ys ~ 
keep Blackwell out of trouble. 
In addition to effective pitching, 

Blackwell drove in a run with ~ 
single and scored in the ~ighth 
when the Reds counted three times. 1 

Clyde' Vollmer and Frankie Baum
holtz also singled off Russ Meyer, 
who relieved Bill Lee at the start 
of the' big eighth. 

Ed Waitkus scored the Chicago 
run in the first as he walked, went 
to third on Andy Pafko's single and . 
scored as Phil Cavarretta ground- I 
ed out, . In the Reds' third. Bert \ 
HailS &,ingled, stole ~econd and I 
scored as Len Merullo tprew high I 
to first. 

--------
GGIf.... Tie <;ophen 

MINNEAJ'OL S (JP) - Q.olfer~ 
from the Uni versi ty o[ Iowa and 

, UJe Unl verbity of Mhmesota lied 
13 h lo 131 .. ~ in their match play 
yesterday at the university course. 
Bill Waryan of the Goph~rs shot 
143 for the low SCOre, tallying a 
70 in the morning round and 73 in 
the ufternoon. 

.. ,,,,., 
,II.US 0 '111111 

........ ClWMAN ........ 

PLUS 

'THE LAST BOMB' 
in Teebnicolor 

Colorloon ..- Late NeWll 

Comlnr Soon 
• Alexander', Ractlme Band' 

Yanks Blast Red Sox 
With 12 -Hit Barrage 

BOSTON (/P)-The N~w York 
Yankees snapped out of their 
batting slump with a bang yes
terday, clouting out 12 hits off 
five Boslon pitchers to hang up a 
9-6 victory and end a four game 
Red Sox winning streak. 

La.rry Berra led the barrage 
by batting in four runs on three 
singles while Bobby Brown, Joe 
DiMa.ggio and Tommy Henricb 
chipped in with two hits apiece. 

Rookie righthander Frank Shea 
went the route to gain his second 
win of the season. Shea allowed 
11 blows but was tough in the 
clutch especially when Ted Wil
liams was up. Shea held Williams 
h itless and fanned the Boston 
strong boy twice, once with the 
bases loaded. 

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION 
Rockford 6, Clinton 2 
Burlington 9. Moline a 
Hannibal 7, Keokuk 3 

THREE-I LEAG UE 
Davenport · 9. Dccatur 6 
SprlngiJeld 10. Waterloo 7 

WESTERN LEA.GUE 
Omaha 10, Pueblo 9 
Sioux CIty 11, Lincoln 7 
De. MoineS I~. Uenvcr 10 

(l·l'.'Z~~ 
STARTS TODAY 

~"8r'~' OUT 
J4u. OVlR IJ'T~ 
\M(,f4S, 
gn~Sf! 

Q ~~LS! 
,."UTI 

II DANNY KAYE,. 
~1M1 KID FflOAt 

I -e_ICLVN* 
W\\I "t~ 

¥1RG1ll1A MAYO· VERA-ElLE" 
Till SOLOWYN GIRLS 
~ 

Detroit Takes Over 
American Loop Lead 
From White Sox, 5-2 

CHlCAGO (.4') - The Detroit 
Tigers and Chicago White Sox 
traded places atop the American 
league here yesterday on Detroit's 
5-2 victory before 10,249 onlookers. 
Altho~h ouJ,hit. 6 to 9, the Tigers 
made the most of two Chicago er
rors to assure Freddie Hutchinson 
of his fourth victory of the year. 

Rookie Earl Harrist, making his 
first start for the Sox, yielded the 
Tigers a 1-0 lead in the first on 
doubles by Eddie Lake and Roy 
Cullenbine. Aided by an error and 
a questionable double, the Tigers 
pi.cked up two more runs in the 
fifth. 
O"ro1\ AB JI, II Chl.alO AB JI, U 
Lake. 5S 3 2 1 Kolloway. 3b 4 0 0 
Kell, 31> 3 0 1 Appling, ss ~ 1 3 
Cullenb·e. Ib 5 0 2 Jones. lb 4 1 1 
Wakef·ld. 1! 3 0 0 ,<,pnnedy. rI 4 0 2 
Mul1Jn, rf 2 I 0 Christo'cr, II 4 0 0 
Evers, cf 3 1 1 "nIHey. of 4 0 1 
Mayo, 2b 4 a 0 Michaels. 2b 3 a 0 
Tebbetts," 3 0 0 Dickey, c 3 0 1 
x(;rnmer 1 0 1 "Wright 1 0 0 
Swift, cOO 0 Horrist, p 2 0 1 
Hutchln'" , p 3 1 OlzTucker 1 0 0 

!MaItZb.ger. p 0 0 0 
Totaltlll SO 5 (; Tolal !ll So&. :! 9 
xSlngled for TebbelU; in 8th 
:.FOI,Iled out for Harrlst In 7th 
.:.Flled out for DIckey In 9th 

Detroit .............. " .... 100 020 020-5 
Errors-KoUoway, Applin,. Runs bato 

ted In-CuUenbne 2, Kennedy 2. Cramer 
2. Two base hJts-Lake, Cullenbtne, Ap
pling. Kell, Jones. SacrUlce-Kell. Double 
plays-Dickey and Michaels; Kell and 
Cullenblne; Michaels. l\ppling and Jones. 

Starts 

TODAY 

,Badge•r >f,Snk llol'.t to Sa.hneic.er {W) \\-~, 8-~i 
1 . .1 ~ Danner (I) lost to Easum (W) 

2-6, 6-2, 2-6; Newman (I) lost to 
New (W) 5-7, 6-4, 3-6; Metz (I) 'Iowa Netmen lost to Platz (W) 2-6, 3-6. 

, Dpu bies play: Hainline and AIt-
, derspn (I) defeated Hen\zer sQd 

Iowa's tennis team went down Schneider (W) 6-1, 6-3 ; Dalll\tr 
before the Wisconsin netmen yes- ) and Newman (I) lost to Roger6~d 

. . Easum (W) 6-8, 4~6; Brown ~d 
terday. 6-3, for thelr second BllI Metz (1) lost to Platz and B~~d 
Nine loss. I (W) 9-11, 6-4, 3-6. 

Dkk Hainline and Anderson, 
Iowa's top seeded duo, scored all 
of the Hawkeye's points. Hainl1ne 
won his singles match from Rog
ers ot Wisconsin in straigh.t sets, 
6-1 and 6-2, and Wayne Anderson 
handily knocked off Herb Hentzer I 
for Iowa's only other singles vic
tory. 

In the doub\e~ matches, Han
line and Anderson paired up 
to cop the only Hawkeye viotQry 
in the doubles bracket. In otlft:r 
double!! play, Iowa's Brown and 
Metz put on the feature matcll 
before going down. After drop
piD/l the first set 11-9, Br(lwn 
and Metz came back to tie the 
match by taking the second, 6-~. 
They couldn't keep up the pace, 
however, and dropped the final 
set -3. 
Summary of the matehes, singles: 

Hainline (1) defeated Rogers (W) 
6-1, 6-3 ; Anderson (I) defeated 
Hentzer (W) 6-2, 6-2 ; Brown (I) 

, § 

'IDoors Open 1:15-9145" 

Tuesday 
Ends NOW 

BERGMAN 
at her best!! 

Re-Present 
CHARLES BICKFORD 

IRENE RICH 

"QUEEN 
of the 

YUKO~/I 

PERSONAL , 
Dear Joes and Jane-

No! We haven't gone crazy. Reallon for the change 
in program today is that the film truck from Des Moines 
caught on fire and al a result-no film. Sooo! We bring 
instead 2 other requests of yours. Know you'll be pleas
ed. 

Maybe that torrid zone film ca~ed the fire. Huh! 

as ever . 
Ernie Pannos 

• 
Del¥' 

( as au 

3'c 'til 2:00 P.lII. 

7 tiNEAl S1 A!(S-
ill {JlJe great picture' 

'"UTON FonD 
ULttN WHELAN 
CHARLIE .UGG~' 

t ; 

Plus' 

Pele 1l .... U.'s 
"I Love Mr Busbatld Bel&, B1d" 
Hound HWlten 

"Color eartoea" 
- ~'-' N ..... -

c 
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French Play Scheduled i Use Iowan W:ant Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! ____ -·~S-tH-uC-110-1I' _ ACCIDENT-
REFR1GERATION GRIJ)lRON-

.. ' . 
Instruction, Male. Shortage of 
men for installation and repair 
work. The need for trained men to 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I • I DaJI-ZOe per llDe pe~ 
da1 

• COIllCC1lUve daJ_ll5e per. 
lIDe per daJ 

f Consecutive da1_1" per 
bae JIer day 

f'IIure 5-word averare per Hne 
Minimum Ad-Z LIne. 

CLASSIFUiD DISPLAY 

-I I overhaul and install reirigeration 
. APARTMENT FOR SALE ro~ RENT PERSONAL SERVICE and air conditioning equipment is 

FOR SALE: Small furnished I FOR R&~T: Attraeti~'e room near STEAM baths, massage, reduclna urgent. If you are mechanically 
dpartment. Ideal lor G.1. and campus. Business or profes- treatments. Lady attendant. for inclined and have a lair educa-

wife. Cost far less than ,a house. sional woman. Write Box 5H I, women. 321 E. Collece. Dial 9515. tion, look into this big pay trade. 
Iowa City Realty Co. DIal 7933. I Daily Iowan. Open evenings. Learn how you can get this train

ing in spare time or evenings. No 
FOR SALE FOR RENT: Large double bed- FULLER BRUSHES. Jim VOllet interference with present job. 

F-'O-R--S-AL-~Golden regl~tered room f~ boys. Four blocks from Dial 8051l, Ext. 4006. Veterans and Civilians. F'or full 
cocker spaniel puppies. 3 campUs. Phone 2418. information write at once, givIng 

MAY WE TAKE CARE OF name, nddre.s, etc. Utilities Inst., 
months old. $30 and 3S. No FOR RENT: Rooms for summer YOUR HOME this summer? Box SC-l, care of Dally Iowan. 
Sunday ales. Mrs. Larew, North students just ort the campus. Student, P .H.D. at university, wife I ----__ -------

(Continued from Page 1) 

accident. Dr. Frank L. r.ove, 
Johnson county coroner. examined 
the body at University bospital 

(Continued from Page 1) 

one Uke me 
Bands will be .,laylnc an old 

U1e1ody 
last ni.,hl. 

q Playinr 101' someone like me." 
Based on the length of skid I De m 0 c rat i c attention was 

marks and the distance Roth was brought back to President Truman 
thrown, police opinion indicated by the appearance of Robert E. 
that he apparently had been tra- Hannegan, party chairman who 
veling at "rather fast rate of sang, to the tune of "Night and 
speed." Day": 

According to pOlIce, 'futtle said "Like the tram]l, tramp, lramp 
his vision was "not obscured" 01 the voter 
when he turned into Dubuque Headed for the pullin, place 

"Les Jours Heureux," a French 
play, will be presented by the 
Romartce Language departmellt, 
Sunday, May 25, in Macbride audi
torium, it was announced yester
day by Andree Jas~ogne, produc
tion manager. 

Directing the play are Robert El
len stein and Lucille Bartozek. 
Three Prench mlljors, Helen Gow
er, Eleanor Blakeslee and Julian 
Hortman. Jnd Paul Opstad, George 
Ross and Nora Lee Ross, make up 
the cast. -------------

treet. He said he first became Like the DO, no, no ." bla sharp schoolhouse with an "atom still' 
IIware of Roth when the motor- velo in the corner provided the cene, 

• sSe per Column loch 
Or $8 for a Month 

Liberty. Phone 3169. employed. QUiet, refined couple, I BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR SALE 1937 PI 'h [ I no children or pets. WrIte Post . : ymou, , our LOANS Office Box 362 Iowa City. CAPABLE man or lady to own 

door delux. Clean, new tires, ' and servic U.S. postage stamp 
cycle was nearly abreast with his With all eyes on next ;year'. and off-stage shooting gave sound _ 
truck, then heard an impact and race: 

Cancellation Deadllne 5 p.m. 
leapeDllble for One Incorrect 

insertion Onl, 

motor good. $62S. Dial 9773 Sun- $$$$$; cameras. guns, clothing, l1RNITlJRE MOVIN machines. Will not interfere with 
day. ---<__ jewelry, diamonds, etc. Reliable pre ent employment. Excellent 

knew that some one had strucl;; t:lke the clink, cUnk, cUnlt of ('fleets, A pupil, "Kenneth D. Mc-
the vehicle, police related. I the dollars, Kellar, Jr.," plaintively asked 

FOR SALE: One Ritter dental Loan & Jewelry, lIO S. Linn. earnings. 375 cash investment re
quired. Give phone number and 
address, state if cash available. 
Write Box 5E-1, Dally Iowan. 

At police headquarters Tuttle Given altruiatlcally; teacher: "What's happened to my 
appeared pale and deeply shaken ~o a voice within me keeps re- pappy since he went a-killin' lBs~ 

BrlJII Ads to Dally Iowan 
Bualne.i Office, East Hall, Or 

DIAL 4191 

chair with cuspidor for running 
watel', in trument shelf, 2S cycle 
engine. One instrument cabinet. 
All :for $12S. We need the room. I 
Zumsteg Drug Store, Memphis, 
Mo. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT FOR SALE: Small ;£lolex 8 mm. 
movie camera. Never been 

FOR RENT: 2-room furnished used. List price, Phone 4934. 
apartment.. Phone 81, Riversied, 

Iowa. Mrs. Ed Hill. Room for 
single man, 2'.& miles from city. 
Phone 3062. 

I.OST AND roUMD 

SINGLE-BREASTED tux. 
4454 before 8:30 p.m. 

Call 

FOR SALE: Good piano. 916 S. 
Dubuque. Phone 9256. 

I FOR SALE: Royal Model A port
LOST: Small bl~ck ~otebook. I. able typewriter. Pica type. 6 

D. card. Austm Kilian, Quad months old. Excellent condition. 
B-18. I I Price $75. Vearl Brumwell. Solon, 
LOST: Leather pigskin billfold Iowa. Phone 15. 

with identification. Return to E'OR SALE: 1927 Buick coupe. 
Richard King Shapiro. Mail to 329 Englne in good shape. Call 4167. 
North Lee. No questions asked. 
Reward. FOR SALE: Fine 21' house trailer. 

Best offer over $850 gets it. 723 
LOST: Gray and gold Parker "51" East Washington. 

last Monday. Finder please call ____ .!.' ________ _ 

8201. Reward. RADI0S, appliances, lamps, and 

LOST: Gold Lady Elgin wrist
watch Saturday night, May 5. 

Reward. Phone Marilyn Proch
now, 215S. 

LOST: Red leather cigarette case. 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair
ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

1937 FORD tour-door. Excellent 
condition. $650. Dial 3693. 

Initialed E.B.L. 244 Quonset TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
Park. Reward. 

WANTED: Ride to Los Angeles 
LOST: Half of brown SheaUer May 30. Ruth Reese, 4627. 

fountain pen. Phone Keliner, 
4197. 

WANTED TO REN'1' 
SEPTEMBER occupancy furnish-

ed apt. for student and wife. 
$25 reward for resultant informa
tion. Ext. 3557. 

WANTED: Three or four room 
• furnished apartment June 1. 

Call 4363. 

roUR SOBER MEN desire fur
nished apartment for summer 

or longer. Write Box SA-i, Daily 
Iowan. 

--------------,25 REWARD for iniormation 
Jeading to the rental of apt. 

wilhln reasonable distance of 
campus, furnished or unfurnished, 

• for 12 months or more. Good 
references. Write ,Box 4U-l, Daily 
iowan. 

WANTED: A small furnised apt. 
or room with cooking privileges. 

$25 reward. Call 5679. 

TWO professors and wives require 
furnished house or large apart

ment for summer session or long
er. Will come to city for intlr
view. References and substantial 
rent. in advance. Write Box SF-I. 

WOaK WANTED 
WANTED: Cars to wash-grease. 

Both $2.25. Now one owner. 
Let us put spring in your car. 
Service while you shop. JOHN
SON TEXACO. Across from li
brary. 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our SpeclaltJ 

DJal 4195 
I 

SWANK BAKERY 

SHOE REPAlB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
!HOI DYEING & CLEANING 
Aerou From Strand Theater 

.. WHERE TO GO 

Eat More 

Ice Cream 

Tasty, 

Cooling, .. 
and Nutritious 
THE OLD MILL 

Get some Lo take home
You'll like It. , 

fIn\i ..... . 22c " -

Ijtuarl .......... ""0 ~!, 
I to 1. popular ~ ~ 

IN~ ,. 
! 

navors. 

WANTED TO BUYI 

WE 
BUY 
AND 

SELL 'EM 

students 
VIsit 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
for the "right" price I 

, Buy or Sen I 
1..l9 E. Burlington Phone 2631 / 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
The Home of 

FINE 
PORTRAITS 

127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

ANYTmNG PHOTOGRAPHED 
Dl\nces - Partles - Groups -

Copies Application Photos 

JACK I. YOUNG 
Photographer 

316 Market st. PlIone 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Baby Pictures i/1 The Home 

Wedding Photoll 
Applica.tion Pictures 

QuaUty 35nun Dev. & Enlarll'
lng. Other specialized I'hoto. 

&l'8phy 
1l5~ Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

MOTOR SERVICE 

~ 
STOPAT 

, YVEllER 
. JJ ST ANDARD 
. C SERVI.CE 

We stress quick, effioient ser

vice. Complete line Accessories. 

Open 24 hours a day. 
"Ask About The Annex" 

130 N. Dubuque Call 9038 

. CAR WASmNG . ' ".,. ..,!. ", 

CAR WAXING ... 

Radiator Service 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD SERVo 
Cor. Linn & College Dial 9094 

NOW AVAILABLE 

NEW ENGINES 
for your 'S7 to '42 OLD'S 
See Us before that trip 

O~PSMOBILE 
SALES & SERVICE 

DUNLAP'S ' 
219 8. Linn Dial !966 

Get a low co t 
Loan to cover billa 

MISSISSIPPI 
Investment Corp. 

Friendly Consulta
tion. 

20 Schneider BId,_ 
I'll. 56G~ 

WHO DOES IT 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 
CANNOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at . 

College Typewriter 
Service 

122 Iowa Avenue • 
Phone 2571 

"Expert Repairing" 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in ' REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

G So. CUnton Phone 3474 

UTOMOBILE REPAIRING. 
Lawn mowers sharpened. Mil

ler's Repair Shop. 307 South Capi
toL Dial 3352. 

-----------------STORAGE, cleaning, glazing. fur 
repairing. Cpndon's Fur Sboll. 

Dial 7447. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

"SERVICE 
THAT 

SATISFIES" 

Rejuvlnate 
your home 
with new 

Desk Lamps and Celllnif Lights 
New ApplJances. 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E, COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

SUTTON RADIO 8ERVICS 
Guaranteed Repalr1n.i 
Pick-up & Delivery 

aADIOS· PHONOGRAPHI 
in stock tor we 

au E. Market DIal .... 

PERSONALIZED 
GIFTS 

304 N. LINN 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immetlaite Delivel')' 

Repairs tor All Make. I 
Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Clinton 

I 

FRYAUF'S - 4 S. Dubuque 

SPECIAL 
WOOD - 4c p~r cubic ft . 

SPLIT OAK POSTS 
35c each 

Other Desirable Lumber 
$40 per Thousand & Up 

DIAL 2681 
from 8 to 5 or 
3316 Evenings 

• 
Your Best Bet for a 
Between-Class Snack -

ORANGES from 

, the Fruit Basket 

MOVING THIS SUMMER' 

Make Arranrements Now t 0 

transport four Home Furnish. 
Inrs 

• SAFELY 

• CAREFULLY 

• ECONOMICALLY 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE 

Dial 2161 

MAHER 8ROS. TRANSFER 
rer Kfflcteul Fuulhare IIem.

Ask Aboa& Ou 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

OIAL - 9696 - DIAl 

ENTERTAINMENT 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
WooClburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. Conere Dial 1I-015J 

Norge ApplJanc_ 
~dc1J Stoken 

PlumblIlJ, Heatlq 

10'F~ ClTY 
Plumblnl Hea~ 

1114 8. LtD. DIal 51" 

HAYRACK RIDING PARTIES 

Picnic parties in swell wocds by 
Appointment. 

CHARLES STUART 
Call 6430 or 30Z~ 

~ MANN ~ 

~ AUTO 

MARKET 

PAYS THE HIGHEST 
PRICES FOR USED CARS 

See us before you sell 

ALL SALES CASH 
221 E. College Dial 9673 

NOW 18 THE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have a full line 
of garden seed In the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a bil Bssortmept 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seecl Store 
217 E. Colleee 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 

I G, W. BUXTON Agell~ 
Palll Helen Bid,. Phone 3123 

As a convenience to (IeOple 111 
Johnson CountJ .. vtctnlty d
abi. to place orders durrnc dar, 
I IUD available evenlnP to 
transact NEW BUSINESS for 
SMULEKOFF'S 01 Cedar Rap
ids. Can Jolul Dee • 718', 
Iowa Ci(y. 

SOI1,itlR! 
lajop _r-,..."w.- ' 
"TiD, fro .. ,b. a
Water Coodi~ PI_MU'., 
co. ..... ".. 
LABEW C6. • 

PlllDlblD,. 
BeaUq 

HELP W ANTEI:> 

as he recounted the mishap. peaUnr, YOU-YOU-YOU," tall?" 
Lowell W. Boyer, 213 E. Mar-

ket street, said this was the third "Nirhl and day, Barr,' .. lhe Hill-billy strains of "The Mar-
such accident that has occurred one, tins and McCoys" set the melody 

Only he of all our folks Is able 
ARE YOU gOing to summer on the Dubuque-Market street to run, as the teacher and pupils dis-

school? We could use student intersectipn within the past two Whetber tbey pick Tom or Van, cussed the feud-
years. I"s no matter Harry yon'- "There's been yclUn' and a· help. Will try to arrange hours to Allhough he said he did not see • "v.~ 

fit schedule. Meal job or cash or y terday's crash, Boyer said aU our man shooUn' up tbe valley 
both for male or female. Apply three of the wrecks to which he You're all we ,ot, ni,ht and Every since they went and built 
Mrs. Wolle lit Smith's Cale. le(erred seem to have happened in day." tbat atom ,UII 

The feud between McKellar and You can hear the roar and beller 
WANTED: Permanent saleslady to about tbe same manner. • . Lilienthal, now chairman of the of that flrhtln ' old McKellar 

work afternoons. Experience not I Boyer added t./lat he .has wlt- Atomic Energy commission de- Echo clear acroes the tate from 
necessary. Apply mornings. H. & nesse~ sever~l near-accIdents at spite McKellar's strenuous ef- bill to hili." 
H. Hosiery Store. that mtersecbon and deemed the forts to block him, was depleted But Lilienthal "found a canny 

spot "danaerous". In a skit called "Trouble in the teller who wlll try to split Mc-
MAD HATTER tea room wants The dead man's brother, Roy Hills." Kellar" and the prospect is for 

Sunday cooks helper. Call 6791. Roth, 323 S. Capitol street, said An utlra-modern mountain "peace way down in Tennessee." 
1 -- - --- last night Ivan had owned the _ __________ _ 

U. S. GOVERNMENT JOBS! motorcycle several months. This ROOM AND BOARD lJ GENE AHERN 
$1756-~021 year. Men-Women. was his third motorcycle and he Y 

Prepare Immediately for next has "ridden motorcycll!S several B<CElLENT/ AND 
Iowa examinations. Vets g. e.t year and has had no other I'lL MAKE 'IOU 
pre[~rence. 32-page ~k on CIVil wrecks." ,t' $200~,4.WP". MY PARTNER.! 
Se~vlce. Sample co~chll1g FREE. Ivan Roth was born Sept. 20. "lS ,I,',;;..·;LS ... , ~ 
WI' te Box 3A 2 Da I I : T.. r:1..IW m~·\ •• A~··T1'lS 

1 -, 1 Y owan. 192J, at Schickley, Neb. He com- ! OVER;"BUT I :/ ,... MeANs 
WANTED: Applications fro m pleted bis education at schools in ~ MUSTN'T A~:; T. C~ATMORE 

teachers qualiJled to teach girls Nebraska and Colorado before ... ELATED! ./: GEr5 AAlF OF 
physical education; elementary coming to Iowa City to llve in ............ . '0'" ~ 1llE $200/ 
grades; Primary, Karl C. Smith, 1941. () \. URA17t::' 
Superintendent, West Liberty, Since then he has lived here .~_~ .\··I;-· ... ~··;···[!J·II· . 
Iowa. (xt:ept for 21 months' servICe in ~ 

the army. He spent 18 months in 
thl' Philippines with a motor div
ision ot the infantry and attained 
the rank ,of stalf sergeant. 

SALESLADIES wanted it not al-
ready represented in your com

munity. Direct selling. Great earn
ings. Lingerie, ready to wear, ny
lon. Thogerson Hosiery Co., Wil
mette, Ill. 

lIIini Hold Loop Lead 

MINNEAPOLIS (JP) - Winoi 
clouted out 18 hils yesterday to 
wallop Minnesota 14- to 1 and re
tain its Big Nine baseball lead. 

Lee E!lbracht, Illinois right 
fielder, was the visitors' star, 
getting Jour hits in Live times up. 

POP EYE 

~~ILE ~eYE 
15 LUI'!:ED 

J:'A~"HE~ AND 
FAIlrHEI'!: AWAY 

BY ~E EVIL. 
ECHO 01= THe 
DES51'!:l; LET'S 
SEE HOW OLive, 

WIMPY AND 
05CA~ ARE 
FA~ING AT 

SQU INT Iv¥: GE.E'S 

@@@£E 
~~OO 

BLONDIE 

,..--.,.------_11."1 I 
MY $PADe 

SRLlT RIGHT 
IN TWO 

HENRY 

ETTA KET! 

Roth is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Elsie Roth, 926 E. Church 
..treet; his father, Dan C. Roth of 
Iowa City; two sisters, Viola, 18, 
<lnd Leona, 16; lour brothers, Al
len, 23, Merle, 21, and Eldon, 11, 
all at home, ard Le-Roy, 27, 323 
S. Capitol street. 

Roth's body was taken to the 
Oathout funeral home. No tun
ernl arrangements had been made 
la~t night, according to his broth
er, LeRoy. 

• 

CHIC YOUNG 

."~ ,. 
'" ". 

CARL ANDERSON 

P A U L ROB I N··S 0 N 

• 

I 
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26 Auto Accidents ln April , 
Bring Year~s Total 10 149 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town 'n' , 

THE D A JL Y lOW A N, J 0 WAC I T y, lOW A 

Better Beware of-

Honest·Faced Crooks 
-State Bureau Warns 

* * * * * *' 

21 April Fire Alarms 
Cause $689 Damage 

Fire loss totaling $689 .resulted In 
April from 21 alarms, Chief J . J. 
Clark disclosed yesterday in his 
monthly report filed with the city 

SUNDAY. MAY II, 1947 

Music Is • ,Message for Fumi Saito 
"I don't want 'to .lJ\r )Ult to ' 

the sake \>t sin~na, but to aiv. a 
message. Music is universal and 
people can understand it," !\1m! 
Saito said in an ' interview last 
night. . 

Twenty-sbc: automobile accidents in April raised the 1947 total to 
~ 149-63 more than the figure for a corresponding period iast year, Po
lice Chief E. J . Ruppert's monthly report showed yesterday. 

Campus By JlM WILT clerk. Mrs. Saito Will .I.q a beutit 
cOncert in the I'ir.t ¥ethodist 
church at 2:80 this afternoon. 

Two persons were injured during the month. Also reported in 
Chief Ruppert's"statement were 12 burglaries and 21 larceny cases. 

Some crooks have manners. been gypped and often his lawn This compared with a $734 dam-' 
They're the honest-faced people is damaged. age total from 23 fires in the pre-

Of these, three involved sums greater than $50, with 18 concern
ing less than that amount. They brought the year's total of larcenies to 

UNIVERSITY CLUB - Mem
bers of the University club will 
have a partner bridge Tuesday, at 
7:30 p,m. in the club rooms at the 
Iowa Union. 

who take your money from you so These rackets were reported by 
cleverly you don't realize it until the Des Moines oUice of the Bet- ced1n& month. Dama~e to bulld
they're miles away. You lose be- ter Business bureau. ings with an estimated value of 
cause they gain your confidence- How can YOU protect yourself $22,00 amounted to $384. To con
you 're dealing with confidence from the conudence man? Robert tents valued at $11,500, damage of 
men. Gage, Iowa City Chamber of Com- $305 occurred, There was no loss 

In her epncert will be "One' 
'Fine Day," an 1,la from Puccinj's 
"Madame Butterfly." Telllni a 
Japanese stoI)', "MadalT\e Butter
fly" was banned In Amertel dur
ing the war . • It· returned to 'mulic 

48. Three persons wer arrested for these offenses. 
The pollce department also handled three car thefts in Apri l. 

Thirty-one arrests were made for drunkenness, one for disorderly 
conduct and three for driving while into~icated . Mrs. J . Hubert Scott is chairman. 

There were 21l road and driving law violations, 579 parking of
fenses (43 of which were dis-t 

She wiIi be assisted by Mrs. W. R. 
Kel'l1 and Mrs. J. E. Davis. According to the Better Busi- merce secretary, offers this ad- to rolling stock. 

ness bureau in Des Moines, the vice: ' All of the loss was fully covered 
confidence game boomed after I. Investl,ate stran,ers with by insurance, the chief reported. 
World War I and it's booming whom you intend to do business. In addition to answering 21 calls, 
again . Iowa Citians can protect Honest strangers will welcome in: the fire department made 56 in
themselves with common sense. vestigation. Consult a bank or a dividual inspections, held general 

hall this aeason. 

• • • missed or suspended) and 17 ar- ----------- • • • 
rests for traffic and motor vehicle n. b S h d I POLLOCK CIRCLE - The Pol
law violations. Nine of these were ~O erson c e U es lock Circle of the Presbyteri an 
dismissed. Meter collections to- church wili meet at the home of 
bled $1,563.93. Marble Tou'rn e t Mrs. Lyle Gibson, 27 Olive court, 

Other police activity included am n Wednesday evening at 7:45. Mrs. Confidence schemes being oper-
18 lodgers cared for, 6 open doors Stanley Harris and Mrs. Charles ated in Iowa include the follow-
reported , 6 missing persons 10- Bentz will assist. A,~K. Minakshi ing, any of which could be operat-
cated, 148 street light outages r~ ~edule for the school area of Calicut, Inoia, will speak. ed in Iowa City: 
ported, 88 non-criminal com- marble tournament winners of .. • • The home Improvement racket: 
plaints handled and 140 investi- which wlll compete in a city GAMl\IA ETA GAMMA- Gam- a home owner is told his house 
gations made. tournament later, was announced rna Eta Gamma wives' bridge club will be remodeled or I,'edecor ated 

The dcpartment also recovered yesterday by Fred Roberson, di- will meet at the Weslyan annex free or at "very low cost" if he 
11 stolen bicycles and handled 27 rector of the tournament. 7:30 Wednesday evening. New will agree to let it be used Ior 
lost-and-found items. members wishing to attend should I demonstration as an advertising 

The schedule is: Monday, Henry call Mrs. Charles Pettit, G937. stunt. However, he must put up 
Sabin and Horace Mann; Tuesday, • • • a sum of money to show his good 

Police Court Fines Longfel low and Junior high; UMSO - Interim committee of faith in going through with the 
5 Traffic Violators Wednesday, st. Patrick's and st. the University Married Students stunt. The confidence man takes 

Mary's; Thur day, Lincoln alld organization will meet tomorrow the money and that is the last 
evening at 4:30 in room 5 of the heard of him. 

Traffic violations cost five men Roosevelt, and Friday, University lb '! i B b B h . aw Ul (j ng. 0 rose, c all'- The clothln&' racket: posing as a 
~57 in police court yesterday. elementary. g Ii b t b P man, ur es a mem ers 0 e res- salesman for a clothing establish-

Speeding fines of $22,50 and The date of the city tournament. ent th I 'd t k 
$ . , E . ment, e con 1 ence man a es 

17.50 werey paId by FranCIs . which wI'11 deter'mine "the cham- d d h d ' t f 
B t.lll, 211 E. Davenport street and 2 ATTEND UNIVERSITY MEET or ers an cas eposl s or :new 
John J . Bowman, Tiffin, respec- pion migs shooter of Iowa City,", Two delegates from the univer- clothes. No clothes are delivered 
tively. will be announced 'aftcr May 21. sity extension division are in At- and the family loses whatever 

Robert V. KaUer, Law Com- Contestants plaCing first, second ' lantic City, N. J. this week end they have tJeposited. One Iowa 
mons, charged with having no li- and third in each of the area attending the National University family recently was fleeced of 
('ense plates on his car, paid $5 . . . " Extension association meeting. $170 in this way. 
and Jule Kasper, 329 S. Clinton ! tourna~ents will partiCIpate In It. Mrs. Carol E. Beals, executive Tbe lawn Improvement racket: 
street, paid $4.50 for having ex- I The Iowa City winner will c;:om- assistant, and Helen Williams di- working from house to house the 
l'ired I~cense plates on his car. I pete in the state tournament. It rector of cOrI'espondence study, are confidence man sells worthless 

MelVIn Foster, Jr., 703 N. Du· he wins he will go to the national the university repsesentatlves at seed and fertilizer to home own
buque street, was fined $4.50 for tournament to be held ;;It Boys- I the 3'2nd annual conference. They ers. It is weeks or months before 
ignoring a stop sign. I town, Neb., June 25. will return tomorrow. the purchaser discovers he has 

Around 

ampus the 
• 

Campus Hersh Herzberg Dottie Parket 

WHAT IS THE WELL-DRESS·I. __ Ir-----------~ 
ED MAN WEARING TO BE»? • • • Our Guest Consultant for 
RoswOll, B.V.D., or P-J pajamas tbls week Is Derrold Clouse" 
from BREMERS, of course! DU, who answers to the name 
BREMERS have these comfortable or Spanial, Frank or any other 
sleeping garments ln stripes, name that happens to come to 
plaids, figures and plain colors. mind. Derry Is a ratber hard 
Once more, they're a sure bet tor person to find unless you fre
sleeping comfort since they're quent the same places be does, 
made of soft washable broadcloth which he does rather frequent
and nainsook. oin the parade of !Y. He said that the less said 
satisfied slumberers . . . drop in I about him the better . . . so 
BREMERS today and look over we'll take his word for it and 
their array of pajamas, I liay just this much about 'Span-

Let's rename Currier Cottage 15 
the "Nutcracker Suite" . .. Seems 
as though its charming occupants 

nlal" Clouse ... he's our Guest 
Consultant .. 

have been enticing "Jerry" (don't ' The spring ail' is rea lly JET 
worry, he's a squirrel!) into this PROPELLED this year .. . these 
cozy cottage with some of Mildred one-week romances that result in 
Fisher's nuts . . . The meat or the piniogs and sometimes even 
"huU" t):ling is that "J erry" ,came CHAININGStare amazing I Now in 
In the other day and crawled into "ye olde days," couples waited a 
the sack! You, to, should read the much longer time before taking 
book, "How to Crack Nuts and In- such a serious step ... TWO 
fluence Squirrels." WEEKS at leasU I 

Vacation means a lot of sad 
roodbyes to friends who woq', 
be back ned year ... keep your 
frlendsblp alive . . • exchange 
KRITZ PORTRAITS. There's 
Dotbln, more personal than a 
picture to let friends know 1hat 
your thoughts are with OJem. 
KRITZ STUDIOS will catch a 
dearly remembered expresdon 

. lor your friends to keep for 
always. Call tbe KlUTZ STU
D�o tomorrow for an appoint. 
ment so your pictures will be 
ready before vacation. 

Who was the strange man seen 
about the Tri Delt house bringing 
a package of records tor PIIt Hol
land? Perhaps the titles of the 
discs would tell the story ... If 
we only knew I 

BIG DATE! CAN'T BE LATE! 

The easiest way to move is a 
little at a time. Landlords don't 
exactly facilitate this but K~R
WAN'S FURNITURE STORE 
has a plan that helps. NOW, 
while you have the time, go to 
KlRWAIV'S and pick out your 
furniture ... they'll store It for 
you until you are ready to move. 
Investigate their easy payment· 
plans. Move a little, pay a 
little, set up your home the easy 
way... use the KIRWAN FUR 

' NITURE STORt; plan. 

What Alpha Chi was it that was 
out with a DU in the afternoon 
and had such a good time tha t she 
was three houl's late for her date 
with a Phi Psi that eveping. 

This is another long and short 
of it story. Seems Dick Woodard, 
DU, is taking quite a ' razzing about 
the last baseball game. First time 
up he knocked a home run . 
the next time he struck out. (A 
nice consistent hitter!) 

Where to Go. • • 

Bora Ia ~a&o, Mn. 

lawyer before investing money or inspections on 13 days and re
~igning a contract. Honest men sponded to 5 emergency calls. 

Saito Spellt tWit .., 1eart la re
location eea .. ,. III O"llt9rDJa 
aDd ldalto, .-... ~ "hi 
mule d,1II'lN lier IIlte ...... t. 

e' . ' _ 
will be glad to have you do th is. I It also conducted four equipment 

2. Be wary of a stranger's sales drills, refilled 39 extin&Ui&hers 
talk which begins "You have, been and issued 90 rubbish bumini per
selected" or says you are receiving I mits. 

"I enjoyed helna there," said the 
petite and yout.tl(t!l concert .inpr. 
"I met my hu.t)ind there.1t 

FUMI SAlTO 

a special opportunity not open to 
others. 

3. Be wary of ret-rich-qulck Two Men Fined $9 

When not ~&U\. concerts, 
Mrs. Saito dlreetll the cQoir at St. 
Paul's MethodlU ch,J.irch in Chi
cago, .and keeps house . fQr her 
husband, a student ~t Garrett 
BlDlical instltu*,' ill ~v~n5ton, Ill., 

Methodist minister in Tokyo, 
houses '50 destitute families in the 
basement of his churCh. Proceeds 
from today's concert will be sent 
to him. schemes. For Defacing Property 

4. Be wary of the stranger who 
wants to -close a business deal 
quickly. The confidence man tries 
to confuse you with a rapid sales 
talk, close the deal, and leave 
before you can gather your wits. 

The confidence man is hard to 
catch although his victims can give 
police an accurate description, said 
Gage. Why? "People j\lst hate to 
admit they've been suck1!rs." 

ISSUE 3 MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Marriage licenses have been is

sued to the following: 
Leonard SunbJade, 38, DeWitt, 

and Gertrude Strohecker, 48, Roc 
Island; Robert N. Fredendall, 21, 
and Harrlet Norby,' 20, both of 
Janesville, Wis., and William 
O'Brjen, 28, and Mabel King, 20, 
both of Milwaukee, Wis. 

J 

Two men arrested shortly before ' and their 1wo~1"r-old daughter, 
midnight Friday were tined $9 Patsy. ' 
each yesterday in police court for "When my huaanc~ and I mak" 
"breaking beer bottles on down- slnilng and 8peakin. trtps to
town parking meters" police said. gether we take Patsy with us," 

The men Barne; House and she said. "It 1& euier now that 
Kenneth L· Hunsaker who gave she is old,r al)d 4~n't need bot
their add~~sses as BU~kley hotel, ties and formulas." 
were charged with Jiefacing city Be,ing a Japa~eae-Amerlcan 
proper\y. They plt:aded guilty. hasn t been al)noylJl' for Mrs. 

SENIOR INJURED 
Russell A. Morgan, University 

high schOOl ' senior, was taken to 
University hospital ye8terday with 
scalp lacerations and slight con
cussion, police said, after the car 
he. was driving collided with a 
tree north of Hawkeye village on i 
Iowa avenue yesterday afternoon. 

, 

Saito, elthtr in the midwest or on 
the west coast. 

• • • 
"fa IMU' bloek la jlaeruaento, 

where I Ilveel fer 18 ,..,.," abe 
IIJd, "we had Greeks, ChJaese, 
Nerroes, S .......... ... , klads 
01 people. M, Sa,.n_' baek
CI'OUDd ~ .. 't _a a haadJeap." · .. . ~ .. 
Mrs. Sai~o's protl\er-in-ljlw, a 

,; 
t, 1./ ~' , 

.~ ., 
. '. o-\Y, 

Former Resident Dies 
In California Friday 

Word was received yesterday 
by Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Manville, 
of the death of a friend, Mrs. W. 
M. Chesnutt, Fri~ay morning in 
Alameda, Calif. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chesnutt were 
early residents of Manville 
Heights and were for many years 
in the printing business in Iowa 
City. 

Mrs. Chesnutt is survived by 
her husband; ·two sons, Wilbur 
and John M.; a daughter, Mrs. 
John F. Miller, and two grandsons. 
Funeral services will be held 
Monday in Alameda. 

onsu • t-t , '. • • ., . 
Anne Smith 

I _°.0 • 

Jo Barnes , 
.. 

, , , .. 
OUT OF CIRCULATION 

DIAMONDS .•. 
Joyce Shra,o, Ourrler, from 

Each Shindler, Chlcalo 
Joyce Blomquist, ADPI, from 

John Sixta 
Mary Ellen Schneider. Eut

lawn, from RJp,lph Ra .... y. Quad 
Meredith Raney, Chl 0, Irom 

Bob Halzhammer 
Katy Hammer. PI Phi, from 

Ed Luce, Phi Delt 
Mary Forsberr, Currier, trpm 

Bob Greer, Quad 
Jan Ward, Trl Delt, from Dave 

Walton, 81& Ep . 

CHAINED •.. 
Doree Hauer, AD"', to s.nny 

Eckhoff, Beta 
Vera Lackender, ADPI, to Bob 

Gel,el, Delt 
Dorotby Kotteman, Theta, to 

Steven Wesley, AKK 
Lois BllIln .. , 00, to John 

Boeye, Phi Delt 

PINNED ... 
Rosemary Trueblood, Theta, 

to Bill McDonald, SAl; 
Marilyn Milner, Chi 0, to ClIII 

Whlte, Quad, Delta 81rma PI 
Betty MaUck, Theta, to Bud 

Booton, Phi Gam 
Pat Hyland, Gamma Phi. to 

Bob Dollhowe. Phi Gam • 
Jackie Kelly, Towa, to Tom 

Moore, Beta 
Mary Fran Whltle1, ~P"', to 

Skip Carlson, Phi Delt 
EmUy Phillips, Kappa, &0 Don 

Wiess, DU 
Carolyn Weill, Put Phl, to 

Jack Donner, Phi Pli 
Sally 1'( .... ,., WestlawD, to Nor

man Uliestad, ATO 
~all'Jle Hurhes, Sioux Cit)', to 

Roy J. Salem, ATO 

Warm weather I ! ! . , . natural
ly it's ' Ie. . 'malte-up sellon! 
WHETSTONE'S' has an ~rtrnent 
o~ carefully bl~n~ed shadee th.at 
are sure to ~lt:ill&' you well. 
Forever Amp!!r "Ap)ber Tan" ... 
which by the wa, is jpsect resist
ant . . . Eii~~. Arden, Helena 
Rubln8tein, Dorothy Grliy and 
Tussy are am9n, the ·lavor~te 
makeup artists wHo wUlllelp solve 
your hose problem for the slLm,
mer, Stop irt at WBI'i'STON£'S 
and stoCk up on your liquid stock
Ings! 

• 
Some peO~le '0 oYer them, some 

people go under and sorril! try to 
take hurdles the hard way. DU's 
Bill Dickenso~ and Dick WJ!gner 
got all tanlled up with some hur
dles last weekend and are' both on 
crutches as a result. They must 
have tried it tl}e hard Way! 

Drop tItoIe bookl, . I~r.et ,oUr 
worries .... P ..... pleale! Aad, 
01 DOune, ),ou'll waDt to fm yoar 
roodles fro .. BIlliNNDIAN'S 
MAR K E T. BRENNEMAN'S 
MARKET, leated .. I 'S. Du
bUQue, II . well atoekeit witb 
cheesea, cJa_ IPreaU. po*«» 
Chips, cracke,., _kles and 
plent, 0' .appl.. aDd .ra ..... 
•••• an ~ dell.caelel wldeb 
make "Una' a pleaaure.. So laNd 
the U_ ...• n . that pleale 
and ill. k e · .. aBNNEMAN'S 
MARKET , ........... heac1-
Quarters! 

Whim a itr! trlJnd ea1led a Cur
rier ital to 10.01\ • blmd date they 
got the Burpr," of then' Uves. 
The Currier 41al declined saying 
she had studying and other things 

If a troeBeau is your nnt 
worry (after finals that Is) 
ma~e tbe H &: H HOSlfty 
your first stop, then check sUPt, 
hose aDd cowns oft your Iisl 
The white crepe back satin IUp 
.bled by Lynn Lorin~ with. 
awing skirt, fitted waist and lace 
top lOf only $3.49 is just the 
IUp you want. You'll never 10 
wronc by buy In, Manikin 11)" 

lyons, In all the latest sprint 
shadel, 51 lauge and ' prlc~ 

from $1.55 to 51.&5. to com· 
plete the list the H &: H bas Ia 
_Jock some lovely white jersey 
stru~wear gowns, trimmed ID 
whi~ eyelet at $4.95. Q u II 
wOfnlnc about little essentlala. 
ro to the H &: U HOSIERY aDd 
ret them NOW. 

,. 
Why (ioesn't someone ask 'the 

Alplla XI pledges why they art 
wearing a whistle around their 
neckll all this week . . . it has 
nothing to do with traffic, we're 
sure! 

Start your day right with a'cup 
of percolator coffee! MULFOID'S 
now have electric perc01alors iJI 
both six and eight cup models. 
Each coffee maker is beautifully 
designed in light weight platr. 
silver. you can buy the percolator 
separately or by the set . .. com
plete with matching tray, sugar 
howl and cream pitcher. You'll 
delight in seeing MULFORD'S 
galaxy of electrical appUanCfSi 
irons, clocks and many other housl: 
hold needs. Come into MUL
FORD'S tomorrow and make your 
selection! 

Step into sprini and summer to ' -do . . . whereupon a stran,e Don't feel badly if you have ex' 
with a pair of spectators from the mUcuUne voice' cHided • • . "ah ams until the last day. There is • 
DOMBY BOOT SHOP. Coming in '0 aliead anil ,01" • . . JUBt .an· senior who is through with her 

r several styles-heels In or slings, other emerpDe)' universitJ opera- tests the 31st, but due to the fact 
, wing tipped or straight, white with tor havln, I little tun on the job! that she Is a cottage proctor Ihe 

.- black or brown, these shoes let "'-'-- ha~ to stay aU . that next week to 
the style in footwear Also to ac- ' 0 'th 1 all i ria' t d I check the kiddles in. The pa), off ., n at mpo ~ ira ua- i h ' b . 'ed th ••• 
cent your summer froc)cs, DOM- tion day you'P I;ie very pr~d ot s ... s e s emg mam. .8 "'"' 
BY'S have a wide variety of play- h· ..... -nd Be " 'b 'II be after ,raduationl Cute tl'lck It,011 

. your -. . .U~ It can ' mana,e it' 

MOTOR'S DEAD! DON'T LOSE 
YOUR HEAD! BE A WISE PEL
LOW ... DIAL A YBLLOWI 
3131. This verse may be dull but 
the service YELLOW CAB iives 
yOli isn't '. . . it's sharp! Prompt, 
courteous service at any. time to 
any place is their policy; So re
member . . , in any emergency, 
dial 3131 for a YELLOW CAB! 

Why does a chicken cross the 
street? She sees a site where she'd 
like to eat! Its sign says the 
MAID-RITE ... Yes, every slick 
chlck on campus can be caught I 
crossing the street from Shaeffer 
for a bite to eat at the MAID· 
RITE, for she knows it's where 
all tha gang gathers and the food 
served is "super." Next time you 
need some r~)axation and refresh
ment hit the road fot the MAID
RITE. 

SoRhisticated Wilma Edmondson and starry.eyed Kathleen 
McCormac smile down on their dates in their formals chosen 
from TOWNER'S. ' 

shoes in all Sizes, styles, and colors. proud of )'ou too. 'Remember, peo~ . 
For your IIprlng shoe., stop in at pIe will ~ lookin, . at you aloni 
the DOMBY 'BOOT SHOP • • • wltb him and It',' yoUr .ppeal'ance Sa "COOpy" Kirk the other daY 
You'll agree they have the best that ~ufrlli. Make :fOur. appOInt •... devouring some ot BOD' 
to boot! ment NOlf lor tl\lt p.nnanent ;at NBR'S ,delicious cake-a~a-mocIe-

I the FASiliON 'BBA.U", 8BOP. She tri~ explain (betweeD 

MINK OR MUSKRAT, why not 
let DAVIS CLEANERS store your 
furs lor you? As in cleanin, and 
dyeing, the DAVIS way of fur 
storage is e(ficlen t and effective. 
Why send your coat home for the 
summer season only to send tor it 
aaain when winter comes? Insteac;l, 
put 'your coal in the care of DAV-
18 CLEANERS . . . and protect 
your precious furs. 

• 

The two outatandlnf "E's" of 
this eampu (Everett and Edmond) 
are at Il araln • • • thls week «heir 
platform Is relormatlon and NOT 
birth of the booze! 

Wilma is wearing a white chiffon creation with a hand
blocked-floral design."The matchingoWhispering stole gracefully 
flows from the shoulder. 

Kathy's off-shoulder dress gives a capelet effect of the 
same crisp black lace that is inset in the skirt; her dress chosen' 
from TOWNER'S is a sky-blue marquisette. 

Choose your formal tomorrow from TOWNER'S selection 
of prints, jerseys, crepes and cottons. 

So the "Pror' hal you pushln, . _ . it wUl be j~.rilht f~r .,.d- ~outhfu}f) how good It was. I cit
a pen, the books are keeping you uation. For the belt In cOla wav .. , cl~ed to try ' some and find out 
busy and you don't have time to machine, machlnel... anil redlo for'myseU ... discovered 1'CoopY" 
dress up for dinnerl ... Well, why wave., call the rAJIQON _~V- had made !lOme vast understatl
not stop In at Doc's TWO MILl: TY 8BOP, '14cM •. for rour appoint- mentl· ... . it was woncIerfUI. 
INN and grab a talty ,nack f~ ment. · JIOBRNBR'S have both tlu1f1 
from Betty's kitchen? How /bout - white cake and rich brown choco-
a hambur,_ and potato lIalid top- The ' JIleloclioUl' 11iU. ditty that late cake iced ' .... ith melt-io·your 
ped of with a h~nk of ho~e made ,teetl on,'. ean upon dialln, 2116 mouth icing and, they top it with 
pie? . . . Sounds ,ood enoulh to I. really Qulte ,labuloUi • . AlthoUlh YO\lr choice of SI.well's ice ~ 
eat rtght there or nve tQr an In- WI only ~po"l')' . ... beln, u If you crave a really jut of tillS 
door or outdoor picnic! It sound. It' •• ' pled;. duty . . . the whol. world .tterfloon Bnllck, stop ill .' 
,ood and If it's trom TWO MILl ' thinl ... tor ,jood ttlephonlc BOUNU'S for Utelr delic/(HIJ 
INN It will taste even better. I pot-pourril cake-a-Ia·mode. 
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